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Liquid Fuel Crisis 
Faces Nation Today

G>mplete Exhaustion of Petroleum inU. 
S. in Twenty Years is Warning 

From Washington.

Washington D. C. May 17.—With 
gasoline and fuel oil consumption 
outstripping production and the un
derground reserve liable to extiaus- 
tion in 20 years, the Nation is fac
ing a li(piid fuel crisis catting for 
drastic action, accontng to Dr. Van 
H. Manning, ttirector of ttie Bureau 
o f Mines.

‘T h e  time has arrived wtien witti 
crude oil higlier tiian it has been for 
50 years.inelliciency in the produc
tion and manufacture of petroleum 
should be countenanc*Hl.*’ said Dr. 
Manning. “ Petroleum and its pro
ducts should he reserved for those 
uses for which it is peculiarly adap- 
te<l. and for which there are no sub- 
.«titutes.

“While the year Ift-'O began with 
an increased oil production, accord
ing to geological survey, (he con
sumption has increased so much 
fdis*er than in .lanuary. February 
and March, it was neci^ssary to take 
iS.373,000 barrels of crinle oil from 
storage to meet the current needs.

‘ In the I'nited Stales the yie.ld of 
the North Texas Helds has appar
ently rect'ded from the maximum 
and is iu>w on the decline, and un
less new Helds are there the pro
duction for 1H30 is likely to be le«s 
than for ItMP. Promising Helds in 
. ouisiana have |»roved to be largo, 
but not so extensive as many had 
anticipated.

“The consumption of all petro
leum pro«iucts has increased at an 
enormous rate. During 1918 com
paratively few automobiles were 
built, therefore, there was not as 
great an increase in the automobiles 
in use in 1918 and 1919 as in the pre
vious years. But in 1919 1.500.000 

■automobiles were built, which will 
be in use during 1920, while the au
tomobile imiustry Is more active 
than ever before. It is. therefore, 
to be anticipated that 1920 will prove 
to be a year o f enormous consump
tion o f gasoline.

“The United States Geological 
Survey has estimated that over 40 
per cent of the oil in all the oil 
Helds has been brought to the sur
face and used, and it is estimated 
that the underground reserve is 
equal to less than twenty years of 
the present consumption demands.

“TTiere are undoubtedly vast 
quantities o f oil to be found abroad, 
as the n*st o f the world's territory 
has not been developed nor pros
pected as intensively as the UnitwJ 
$tates. I..arge fields occurred in 
Mexico. Columbia. Persia. Venezuela 
Russia and potential fields are 
known to occur in other parts of 
South .Vmerica. .\frica and Asia. Of 
these Helds those in the .\mericas 
a^e nearly all under the control of 
l.atin-American governments while 
the others on other continents are 
mostly under the control o f the 
British. French and the .Nether
lands. with the exception o f Helds in 
the former Kussiaii empire.

“ As far as the United States is 
concerned, however, the most im
portant Hourci ŝ of foreign supply 
are in the Latin-.American countries, 
especially those bordering the Gulf 
o f Mexico and the Caribbean, that is 
Mexico, Venezuela and Columbia. 
Mexico contains large quantities of 
ol which can be readily obtained, 
provided no restrictions are placed 
upon the exploitation of those Helds. 
Oil is pre.sent in this region sufleient 
to meet our needs for many years 
to come.

‘The oil shales of the United 
States, particularly (hose of the 
Rocky Mountain districts, contain 
potential quantities of oil in beds 
wlach are richer than th<»se of Scot- 
laixl, where shale has been reported 
foi many years. These shales are 
capable o f yielding many times 
gr«ater quantities o f bydro-carbons 
lhai have ever been extracted in all 
the oil flebls o f the world, according 
to the estimates of the Geological 
Survey. But this industry is in its 
infancy.”

, TE.\.\S PREACHER STIRS
WASHINGTON, LEAGUE PLEA

i Washington. May 1C.—Speaking 
from the steps of the capitol to 

I thousands attending the Southern 
! Baptist convention. Dr. George W. 
'fruett of Dalla.s. Texas. Sunday en
dorsed the league of nations and 
jtropliesied that “ if it does not come 
t<Mlay will inexorably come tomor- 

' row as that God is on his throne.” 
.\ volley of cheers from men and 

women, gathered here from 17 sou
thern States. greet»*d the statement, 
which was the climax of Dr. 
Truett's convention sermon on Bap
tist and Religious Liberty.

WiDi Fiylit For Leaqiie 
“Standing under the sliadow of 

the United States .senate.” Dr. 
Truett declared, “ I dare to .say, as a 
citizen and as a Christian and am<tr- 
al tear tier Miat (he moral force of 
(lie United States of .America with
out any regard to political t>arty 
will never rest until we have a lea
gue of nations.

“ I tiare .say also dial the unques- 
tionetl majorities of both great poli
tical (tartics in this country regard 
the delay in the ratilicalion o f the 
league of nations as a national and 
world-wiile tragedy, lean certify to 
the nvn of all political parties that 
the moral forces of this country will 
not be silent until there is pnt forth 
a great league of nations that shall 
strive with all its might to put an 
end to the diabolism and the borrow 
of war.

Thanks (iod For Wllsini
“ I thank God that the stricken man 

yonder in the White House pleade<t 
and pleads yet that the nation will 
take its part with the others in 
bringing in a new era wherein shall 
dwell righteousness and peace.

“God does not raise up a nation to 
go strutting and selfish, and forget
ful of the high interests of human
ity. Nations can no more live to 
themselves than can an individual. 
W e are bound up together in the big 
bundle of human life, and every 
day that comes and goes binds the 
worbl more closely and more inti
mately in one great family of peo
ples.

“The nation that walks the path 
of selfishness is a nation that shall 
finally be doomed. The nation that 
asks the murderous question ol 
Cain, ‘Am I my brother’s keeper?’ 
the question of the slacker and the 
profiteer, that nation marked for de
cay and death.

League Sure To Come 
“Tennysfm believed 'in a league 

of nations. And a league of nations, 
if it does not come today, will as in
exorably come tomorrow as that 
God is on his throne.”

JAMES
---------- OQO----------
CALLAN IS

A c u m r i ‘:D a t  l l a n o

... Llano, Texa.s, .May 19.— lames Lal
lan. prominent Texas cattleman of 
Menard, was acquitted late yester
day of the charge of murder in con
nection with the sluMitin of Vernon 
R. Billings, a young livestock grower 
on the Italian ranch last November 
12. Tlie jury has been out since 
Saturday afternoon and the court 
twice refused requests for dismis
sal.
....Billings was shot from his horse 
while driving a herd o f horses 
through the Lallan pasture. Defence 
witnesses testified he had left gates 
open on the ranch and that the 
shooting occured while (^llan was 
upbraiding him. Lallan pleaded 
self defence.

—  — —f)Oo----------
Bandite Get $1000 From Gamblers

Whichita Falls. Texa.s. May 19.— 
Masked bandits la.st night entered a 
resort at Blrkburnelt. robbing gam
blers of approximately ?1000. SherifT 
Bob MeF'all believes that the rob
bery was staged by two men who 
often visite<l the resort.

COMMUDINIi LEIDERSIIIP WON 
leilNST ODDS or OEREFORDS

LAPT. J. B. GILLETT, Marfa. Texas.

The subject of the Herefords on 
tlie southwe.stcrn range has been so 
ably handled heretofore that I hard
ly know how to write anything that 
would interest the cattlemen of the 
present day, I first began handling 
cattle in the Big Bend country in the 
spring of 1885. and I owned a one- 
third interest in the Dean, Nevill & 
(iilletf hen! even before that <lafc. 
We ranchetl south o f Alpine, in 
Brewster county, Texas. At that 
time the country was ail open range, 
just befor Ihe advent of barbed wire.

Wo bad only Texas cat lie, and 
.-OHIO Mexican cattlemen in that 
country used Shorthorn bulls al
most exclusively with a sprinkling 
of halfbrei'd Brahmas and a few De
vons. I can’t remember now that I 
had ever seen a registered Hereford 
bull up to that time. I don't believe 
there was one single registered 
Hereford bull in Brewster. .lelT 
Davis or Presidio (bounty in 188,').

Others ('.oiildn’t 8(uiid It
Finally Texas passed a law to 

lease her public lands, ( ’.attlemen 
at once began to lease and fence 
Mieir ranges, and when this was ac
complished nearly eveiy ealtlenian 
ill file country overstocked his range 
causing short grass and poor cat
tle.

This .sounded the death knell of 
the Shorthorn hulls, or Diirhams as 
many cattlemen called tehm. They 
just simply eoulu not stand the 
sliort feed.

Some time about 1887 or 1888 Ihe 
.Ml outfit, located Just a .'ew miles 
south id .Alpine, brought in the first 
Hereford bulls I had ever seen. They 
ha<l one extra fine old registeren 
bull that was reported to be a prize 
winner. The public road running 
south out o f Alpine passed right 
through tliis .Ml pasture, and the 
following year cattlemen began to 
notice the fine white faced calves 
on this range. They got to be the 
talk of tlie town, and cowmen began 
to rustle for Hereford bulls.

.About this time the black muleys 
appeared on Ihe .scene. The Swan 
herd of .Aberdeen-.Aiigus was locat
ed up in Pisano Pa.ss above .Alpine. 
It still is owned today by A. S. Gage, 
San .Antonio. Texas. I am told, how
ever. that he is planning to close out 
his .Angus cattle and replace them 
with Herefords. Then came the 
Galloways. They were lauded to 
the skies as being the range cattle 
par excellence. It was said that 
their long hair kept them warm in 
winter and kept the flies off in sum
mer. Besides this, it was said that 
cattle buyers could not tell a big 
yearling steer from a two-year-old 
without running them through a 
chute and “ lipping” them—that the 
owners could pass off many year
lings for twos at a difference of $3 
to 84 on the head.

P. H. Pruitt, of Jeff Davis county, 
stocked his range with the blacks; 
then came “Billy” Henderson, who 
put in the blacks and then “Jim” 
Powell sti»cked up with them. All 
these henis were located in Jeff Da
vis County. Lpn Bulrell, one of 
Bi-ewster County's most prominent 
stockmen, stocked his range with 
the black cattle. Ro you can see 
what the Herefords were up again.st. 
Yet they just kept coming, first in 
small lots, then by the carload and 
now’ by the hundreds.

Herefords Rule Almost Alone. ..
The Herefords have now, in the 

year 1920, tiacked every other beef 
breed in the wmrld off the map. For 
many years J. C. Bird, o f Brewster 
County maintained a small but se
lect herd of giKxl registered Scotch 
Shorthorns. He now is using regis
tered Hereford bulls on these Short
horn Cows. Not one single cowman 
in Brewster County, so far as I know 
—and I know most of them—has a 
registered Shorthorn bull. My good 
friend and neighbor W. T. Jones of 
Jeff Davis County has the ouly re
gistered Shorthorns In our county; 
yet he lakes particular pains U) see 
that not one of those Shorthorn 
bulls gets with his “ ( ) ” cattle. He 
buys the best regislt*red Hereford 
bulls he can find to use on his pre
mier herd. I don't believe Presidio 
<’ounly has a dozen head of regis
tered c.attle outside o f the Hereford 
breed.

Actions speak louder than words

I could write about the Herefords. 
I turn hack to the black cattle for a 
moment. The ‘Jim” Powell herd of 
black muleys has long since been 
dispersed and the ranch stocked 
with Herefords. H. L. Kokernot, 
Sau .Antonio, bought Ihe Pruitt herd 
id black cattle some years ago and 
at once began the use of Hereford 
hulls on the black muley cows. I 
met “Joe” Graliam at the meeting 
o f the Cattle Raisers’ Association of 
Texas in Houston recently. He now 
owns the Lou Bulrell herd of black 
nuileys. and lie told me lie would 
close Moon onf this year and stock 
up with Mie Whitefaces.

By the way. lie’ offered these black 
I’atlle at 870 a head. cal\es thrown 

j m while liundreds of Hereford 
stock cows in Mo* Marfa country 
have been contracted for spring d**- 
livei-x’ at 885 and, in some instance.s, 
have brought as much as 890 a 
Isead.

Why say any more alxuit the 
Herefords? They liave come to stay, 
and Miat s all there is to it.

---------- oOo----------
ARMY OFFICER'S DE.ATH

W ll.l. RE INVESTIGATED

i Phoenix, .\riz„ .May 16.—Capl. S. 
] A. -McDonnell. U. S. .A., of Marfa. 
Tex., arrived here today to investi- 

’ gate the circumstances surrounding 
the deatli <tf Capt John Tliompson. 

' who was found dead in his hotel 
11 ".(in lo*re .April 3 last. Tlie coron- 
• r.s inquest verdict was Miat 

1 Thompson died as the result of an 
. ovei’dosi* of a sedative drug, self- 
i ailministered. He was on 20 days’ 
j'N'ave of ab>ience from Ihe Big Bend 
l.'Iilitary district, headquarters of 
! which is at Marfa. Investigation is 
j to lie con*lucled to ascertain if the 
officer's death was accidental or in
tentional. Rvlatives had said that 
f'aptain Thompson, troubled w’ith 
insomnia, had been in the habit of 

I inhaling fumes of the drug in order 
to put himself to sleep. Officers 
said if it were iletermined deatli 
was accidental. Captain Thompson's 
widow would receive his army pay 
for six months, but would not re
ceive it if death was intentional. 
Captain Thompson had wTitten a 
brother-in-law here. H. L. Stine, 
that he intended visiting Phoenix, 
contemplating the purchase of cot- 
ion land.—El Paso Times.

---------- OQO----------
MEETING OF PANHANDLE AND
SOirTHWESTERN ASSCQATION

The Executive Committee of the 
Pandhandle and Southwestern 
Stockmen’s Association, convened 
at El Paso on the 19th day of May, 
The meeting was well attended 
there being 22 members present, 
coming from New Mexico, Arizona, 
West Texas and the Panhandle sec
tion of Texas.

The malter of securing more 
stable credit for cattlemen by which 
steers could be moved to the ranges 
of the Northwest was taken up. and 
our representive at Washington was 
notified by wire of the existing 
stringent Money Market.

This brought a prompt response 
from Hon. Claude Hudspeth and ot
hers, .stating tliftt the question had 
already been taken up, and that 
everylliing would be done to relieve 
the financial strain.

.A1 the se.ssion the committee set 
in motion a constructive i>olicy 
which will doubtless prove of great 
progressive benefit. A number of 
committees were appointed for 
special work by the president, L. C. 
Brile. as follows:

Loans and credit. J. H. Nations, 
Chairman.

Stock yards, H. L. Kokernot, 
Chairman.

Markets, E. W. McKenzie, Chair
man.

Purchasing, Arthur L. McKnight, 
Chairman.
Legislation. W’ .P.Fischer, Chairman
Co-operation, T. D. Love, Chair

man.
The Pantiandle and Southwe.stern 

is in better cf*ndition financially and 
olherwise than ever in ita history, 
,'ind all memhers are earnestly re
quested to pay Mieir dues and as
sessments as promptly as possible, 
so that this state of affairs can be 
maintained.

Brewster County 
Test Encouraging

Wilson No. 1 Has Good Showing at 
1704 Feet Is Latest Report from 

High Company Officials.

t he Wilson -No. 1 well of the expeclixl to gush under the big g«8
Pre>idio Oil (Company, now being 
firilled on the .Mm P. Wilson ranch 
in Brewster county, Texas, about 
wliicti more Mian o'dinary interest 
centers at the pre.sent lime and con
cerning which exciting and unfonnd- 
ed iiimors have been rife the last 
lew days, lias readied a depth of 
l.70i feet, according to L. <1. Knipe, 
of Phoenix. consiLltiiig gcoglogist. 
who arrived from Alpine yesterday, 
ill company with C. Grant Jones and 
Dr. L. G. licvore, of Tempie, Ariz.. 
ofiicers and directors of the Presidio 
company, anti were at the Hotel Pa
so ilel Norte.

-According to these gentlemen the 
rumors bt*ing circulaP'd from Marfa 
ami other points are very much ex- 
aggeratt'd and at the present lime 
there is nothing to warrant them. 
However, they .say they have noth
ing to conceal and will be very glad 
at all limes to make public any real 
important news.

Tlir(*e Gootl Showing
“Til eWilson Well No. 1. which is 

5.3 miles south of Alpine, Texas,” 
.says -Mr. Knipe, “has hail at least 
three gtiod showings with some 
sands ami .some little oil, encounf- 
ered above the pre.sent depth. This 
oil has trickled <lown from the uptier 
levels and we have cased it off. We 
have also encountered gas presure. 
\\> have been jiutting down casing, 
tint have encountered some obstruc
tion in the shape of boulders which 
will necessitate under-reaming be
fore more casing can be let down to 
the bottom <*f the hole, and cement 
it. and we are awaiting Mie arrival 
of the under-reamer and other tools, 
for that purpose. When this is 
conqileled we shall eonfinue drilling. 
The hig of the well has tallied re
markable cJo.se with the prelimin
ary geological [irediclions made. We 
have expeefed to encounter high gas 
pressure after getting below the 
1,700-foot level, and are not surpris
ed at the showing of gas encounter
ed, and we shall be greatly disap
pointed if w’C do not get actual pro
duction of oil betw’een 2.000 and 
3,000 feet.

“The showing is most favorable 
and ^hile nothing of an exciting na
ture has developed, we feel confi
dent of bringing in a good well.” 

Close to Proposed Railroad.
The well is within about 10 miles 

of the survey line of the Kansas 
City, Mexico and Orient railroad be
tween Alpine and Presdio. The Pre
sidio Oil Company owns several 
thousand acres of leases including 
the Jim P. Wilson ranch, an adjoin
ing tract leased from Judge W. W. 
Turney, and other lands in Brews
ter county. They plan to drill seve
ral other wells in these tracts and 
flionnmhiy explore the oil fields of 
that region.

Mr. Knipe, the geologist, has made 
a special geological study of the 
Brewster county field and indeed 
his geological field work has extend
ed between California and the coa.st- 
al regions of Texas for the past 23 
years. Formerly in Ihe field work 
of the government his observations 
have been extensive an varied and 
his conclusions formed by other 
professional geologists, regarding 
the Brewster and other west Texas 
fields. The Wilson well is in the 
upper cretaceous formation, he 
says.

‘The Presidio Oil Company Is com
posed of Arizona men with ample 
capital to thoroughly test this new 
field. Messrs. Jones and Devore left 
last night by auto for Temple and 
Mr. Knipe returns today to Alpine 
and the well.

Exciting Report Denies!
One exciting report reachirg El 

Paso Thursday was that the .No. 1 
Wilson well had struck a big gas 
pres.sure at 1.900 feet anil Mint 6,50 
to 1.000 feet of oil was standing in 
the hole and that 100 men were 
working making large earthen tanks 
to receive the*Hood of oil that wra^

pressure as soon as the well was 
ready to drill in. This rumor was 
unfounded, .Mr. Knipe .says. The 
fad  that Mr. Wilson is repairing 
the old w’ater tank near the well 
n.mi building anoUier one below to 
lake care of water when the rainy 
season sets n. I f  in the meantime 
0.1 should be struck, the tanks may 
he utilized to store it until regular 
oil tanks are provided.
Te.st of Oiiran-Tiilarosa Basin has 
Showing at 1,000 Feet 

The test well of the Duran-Tula- 
rosa Basin Oil Company, now driU- 
ing within a mile of Duran, n the 
southeastern part of Torrence 
county, N. M., is now down 1,000 feet 
with a good showing for oil and gas, 
according to L. C. Blankenship, who 
returned from there yesterday, and 
they are now settnig 15% nch cas
ing. This well is in the northern 
tiart of Tularosa Basin and is one of 
the important explorations now’ in 
progress in that oil field.—Ei Paso 
Times.

---------- ooo----------
HERE IS TO THE PRESIDO OIL CO.

The Presidio Oil Company, the 
Pioneers of the Green ValJey sec
tion, who are at this time drilling 
the ^ ’ ilson .No. ! well has been very 
active during the past week block
ing up acreage for the purpose of 
developing that section further, it 
it being a conceeded fact that even 
should the present well come in a 
duster that other w’ells w’ ill be drill- 
(>d, preparations now being made to 
that end.

It is indeeil fortunate for us that 
such men as C. Grant Jones. Dr. De
vore cast (heir lot m the Big Bend 
country for to them will be due the 
thanks of the entire community for 
having enhanced the value of your 
lands to the present level.

I f you have not given them the 
fir.st chance at leasing your lands do 
so by seeing Alfred A. Newell who 
has charge of • their affairs at this 
time in Alpine.

They intend to develop ths 
country and not commercialize 
i t

Success to them in all o f their un
dertakings.

Alpine Chamber of Commerce.— 
Alpine Avalanche.

---------- oOo----------
REB.ATE SUIT WON BY

TEXAS STOCK RAISERS

Washington, D. C., May 17.—The 
Cattle Raisers’ Association o f Tex
as. in the Supreme Court today, won 
its suit to collect from nine rail- 
$181,190.87 as rebates from incres- 
.sed freight rates in effect from 1903 
to 1908. The rates after long hear
ings w’pre finally declared unjust by 
the Interstate (kjinmerce Commis
sion.

The increase amounted to three 
cents a hundred pounds on cattle 
from Texas to the Eastern Mark
ets.

The roads affected are the Sante 
Fe. Chicago & Eastern Illinois, Chi
cago & Alton. Missouri Pacific, Si. 
l.ouis, Iron Mountain & Southern, 
Frisco, Rock Island, Illinois Central 
end Missouri Kansas & Texas.

No decision in the liquor cesfe 
was handed down today.

The court will adjourn for the 
term on June 7, the Chief JusUo# 
/announced. It will meet to hand.* 
down decisions on June 1.

The Federal  ̂law limiting to 20 
per cent the fees charged for col
lecting claims against the Govern
ment was upheld. The case came 
up in an appeal from a decision of 
the "Virginia Court of Appeals, deny
ing to a lawyer a greater fee char-, 
ged by him under a contract mada 
prior to the enactment of the Federw 
al law in 1915.

---------- oOo----------
’ Subscribe for The New Era.
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M itchell-G illett 
Dry Goods Company
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UNION DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE
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A  home of their own. W e  
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dream come true.
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O R C H E S TR A  MUSIC
PRICES 25 AND 5 0 C

M A L E  
A  N O  

F E M A L E

Everyone should have a ‘good 

strong banking connection. 

You  Vvill find our service differ- 

cntf not indifferent.

M A R F A
I V A T I O I V A L

B A I V R

U. S. Gov't. Depository

EVERY

V l . l

A  >  I )
F K M A F F

Should get in line and boost 
The New Era’s Big Indus=‘ 
trial edition to be issued 

soon. W e  are going to put 
Marfa on the map.

Ask Us About It

FOR

M A L E
A N I >

F E M A L E

Anderson’s Gift Store
Q U A L IT Y  GIFTS 

JEW ELERS

Anderson’s Gift Store

For Every

M A L E
A N D

F E M A L E
A  LO T

OR A  HOM E ' 
SEE

JOHN HUMPHRIS

f ' - .
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M«rfa People at the Fort 
From the Post

Mr. \vanl, »»f Marfa, was a busi- 
ne,ss visitor in Fort Davis Satur
day.

MEAD & METCALF,

Attoroeys-at-Law

E. <>artwri^fht. of El Paso, has 
boon in the oily several days this 
week.

*  *  *
.Mrs. H. L. Larky came up on No. 

9 fn»m .■\lpine Monday. She willvis- 
it with her brother at Alanieta.

♦  ♦  ♦
For Rent—2 room furnished apart

ments. Phone 176.
♦ ♦ ♦

J. J. Oliver of Brewster was in the 
city Monday.

♦  ♦ ♦  >
8. H. Weaver one of the»^ iver 

Guards Jocated at Terlintpia, was in 
Alpine several days the first o f the 
week while on his way home from 
Marfa-Valentine country where he 
had been for a couple o f weeks. He 
reports that there has been consid
erable “business doing” lately.—A l
pine Avalanche.

♦ ♦ ♦
Boys’ shoes at special price, $2.90 

per pair, at H. W . Schutze’s tf
♦  ♦  ♦

Peralta & Limlner informed us 
that they have secured 9000 acre 
.lease from J. W. Reynolds of .Marfa, 
laying four iniles southwest o f the 
Wilson well; 1200 acres lease fnmi 
Bi‘U Pruett part in Brewster and 
part m JelftT Davis counties; from 
the tiraliam Oil and Refining t>o.. .‘10 
secti<*n.s in Twin .Mills and Btoie 
Springs district.—Aipine .VvalancUc. 

♦  ♦  ♦
For Singer Sewing Machines and 

machine parts. IMmne 26t. tf
+  +  +

Tliere is speed and power in “That 
Good ciuir Gas.”

•> + ♦
.Mr Ldwaru K;' vit i ' vi-iling lii* 

hroth' ;■ D O. ! ’ ■ lit at .\lamela.
V :> +

L. H. fa itw i i-'d ha> :'‘ »ld his res- 
nleiice to G. R Siilton. Lsip 

+ ♦  +
.Mrs Lizzie r.rosson ha.s purchased 

t!it‘ .Malone residence.
♦ ♦ ♦

The smallest ‘ Big Busine.ss m 
Marfa is H. W.Schutze’s. tf

♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. Chas. .Mulhein. of tort Davis, 

known to west Texa.s as Sergeant 
Mulhern. iia.-i.-ied througli Marfa 
Wednesday in i*oute for El Paso. 
His eyesight is not good, otherwise, 

dhe is as young and active as ever, 
and, if one did not know that he 
was 88. would easly pass for only 
44.

♦  ♦  ♦
O. C. D«)we and A. C. Woelbon look 

to El Paso on no. 9 Tue^lay, t l .Mexi- 
Canon and it is reported that Mr. 
Wilson and family will move to Mar
fa soon. They will find a warm wel
come from the .Marfa people.

♦ ♦ ♦
Big reduction on tailor made suits 

ranging from $4.00 to $14.00 on the 
suit. Now is the time to dress up. 
Wease & Rawls.

*  *  *
Lamar Cobb, o f El Paso, with the 

Portland Cement Co., was in the city 
several day.s this week, talking good 
roads amf better mads to our citi-^ 
zens. For a number o f years he was 
State'Highway Engineer for the 
♦^tate of .Arizona.

H. W. Sclnilz.e went up to El Paso 
on No. 9 Tuesday.

♦ ♦ ♦

.Michael Hays formerly of Rni- 
dosa. stopped otT in Marfa last Weil- 
nesday to attend some business. -Mr. 
Hays was op Ids way to Mercedes, 
Texas, where he will remain indeli- 
nately.

♦  ♦  ♦
PI..A\TS FOR THE GAKOF.X

Tomato, Cabbage, Celery, Cauli
flower, Brussels, Kale, Sweet Pep
per plants now ready, 15c per doz. 
?5c per too post jiaid.
2t (]. W. Livingston.

.Alpine, Texas
*  *  *

Mr#.’ W illie Ellison Hogan, Sunday 
made a trip to Sierra Blarwa on a 
short visit to her father, J. J. Elli
son, Treasure of Hudspeth County. 

♦  ♦  ♦
.A. H. W’oelber, deputy U. S. Mar

shal. locahHl at El Paso was in the 
city several times this week.

♦  ♦  ♦
Found

A drayman or .some one dropped 
on the streets near the Tigner resi
dence. a sewing machine drawer 
containing, a box with a variety of 
sewing macliines tilings. The owner 
can call at .New Era oflire and get 
his prnpei'ly.

♦ ♦ ♦
Prof. .A. E. Kiliialrick was in the 

city Tuesday from Candelaria in 
mute for San Antonio, Dallas and 
other easfeni points.

*  *  *
dillii’enf states, e-pecially in <'ali- 

; fornia as a mo\ ie operator, yet he 
; hiiiL MaiTa hi< old home flic most 
congenial idace in whieli to reside.

+ ♦  +
.1. K. Vaiigliaii wa- in fcom the i tv- 

' ef cnad iy  T l ‘ ;ii 'day. He i-epoids 
! e\. l ytliing iiiliie alonu the hanks of 
Ulie “Silvery Iti'i Giaihie". ,\ liipe 
I \\ liispfU’ed tliat in a sliort t ime 
j lie woiilil aniioiaice fur a pi'onii- 
I le nt otlicf* in Pn‘-.i4ii<> co\inly.
I *  *  *

Karl 11. Wort). ca<hi<M’ of the .Mar
fa Slat** Bank i> again at his desk 
this week aft«‘r a s»‘v**re attack <*f 
tonsilifis which contined him to his 
h*Ml for some ten ilays of more.

♦ ♦ ♦
H. W. .'sclnifz** is in El Paso this 

week on business.
*  *  *

■Mr. Leroy Zimpfer. of Ruido.sa. 
left la.sl Safunlay for Hellertown. 
Pa. for a visit to the home folks.

♦  ♦  ♦
Ladies AW Swiely

*  *  *
 ̂ Mi.ss .Jessie .Tones left M<*n<lay for 
Philad^dphia to attend general as
sembly of the Presbyterian clnirch.

*  *  *
Mrs. Neal ainl <langhter, MissT^onie 

of Marfa, visited at Mie Wealherby 
home Sunday.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mrs Ellison and daughter. Miss 

Mililred. of Marfa, are shipping in 
Fort Davis for a few days.

.Miss A'ina Jones moved bark to 
A’alentine from Marfa. We notice j 
that when one has .lived here it is I 
natural for them to drift bark.

♦  ♦  «
Mr. and Mrs. G. Rideout and son. 

Hugh, and children visited at the 
Fi*anklin home Sunday. Mr. Ride
out purrha.sed a home in Marfa and 
will move there before long.

General Practice 

Marfa, Texas.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
*
♦
♦

‘ 4 • *5̂

I » » »|  I I  11 I I |»

CHAS. BISHOP 

Drayage

AA’hen the very best of steels that science has been able to 
produce—the ablest and most advanced automobile engi
neering—and honest and skilled workmanship have been 
combined into the make-up o f a motor car, the limit— inso
far as the lasting and wearing qualities of that particular 
automobile is concerned,—has been reached.—No manu
facturer can do more—Many have chosen to do le^s..........

Light and Heavy Hauling 

Phone Union Drug Store

♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

-ooo-
.Mi'Cting of L ^ e s  Aid

The ladies aid of the Marfa Chris
tian (Jiurch accepteil .Mrs. Church’s 
invitation to meet with her at her 
home in Fort Davis. Seven cars 
went over. On arriving the guests 
were le(l into the spacious parlors 
of their hostess’s home and the 
meeting was calle<l to order by the 
president. .Mr.s. J. T. Hamic. The de
votional wa.s led by .Mrs. King who | 
read the thirteenth chapter of first ' 
C.orinthians. after which a circle o f ; 
prayer by the m«‘inl>ecs of the aid 
folhtwed. then tin' tlevofional was 
<d<»set| by a prayer by .Mrs. Hamic.
Al the close of the hiisim*ss nie-d- 
ing the social hour was >|>eiil in ad- — 
jn ring llie heaulilul Keesey home | 
where ihe <'|iniili fumily now ie- 
'.nles.

• 'iiciou
'■aliid. nnl hf- ad -andw iidev- 
and ire critfnii weio Sfi veil.

r!i.‘ gu f'ls  a ll '’!- a ''i i i ‘iiig (h'-ir 
deli-littlll lio.<|e>s (d‘ lie* lo\cIv (ini,>

You can buy more luxurious and expensive cars; you can 
also buy heavier and more powerful cars, but you cannot 
buy cars made of better steels than is being used in Max
well, Automobiles of today, for the very good reason, they 
are not to be had.

L  C. IHDKIFF, M. D.

Fits All Styles of G las^  

RELIEVES HEADACHES 

Prices Reaoonable

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

m * * * * * * * * * * * » t  f 1 1 I  I I I

JOMN T. H AM IC MARFA BARBER SHOP

Quality Fir$t W. R. Ake, 

Proprietor.

Soldiers’ Tra<Ie Apprc<’iated.

♦
♦
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

c 'll.M III- of cli;i k'Mi
ca l\*

I hoy hail cii,ioycd. doparted for -

The Ladies .Aid Society of the 
iJirislian ('hurcli vyas entertained 
al Fort Davis Wefinesilay by one of 
its Members’, Mrs. .A. G. C.hurch. 
.About 35 autoed over from Marfa to 
attend the meeting.

I fa and arrivod long IkToi’c snndowi>.
Those who Wfilt over were: .Mes- 

dames R. .A. Lackland. F. .M. W il- 
kiiKon. O. L. ShipiiKui. P. F. King. 
C.harlcs Bailey. R. R. Smitl*. Willi** 
Hogan. Gen. Howard. H. H. Kilpat- 
lick. .M. .1. .Xnderson, .\. Hodges. It.

Rawlins. G. T. Gnihh. E. E. Davis. 
J. H. Fortner. N. J.. .Aiken. S. F. 
Pearce. J. T. Hamie. J. W. Harris. F. 
L. Rawls, T. W. Chastian, Fannie 
S«*crest. -Arthur Church. Ellen, 
('hurch. Mayfield Wilkinson. L. 
Brile. Floyd Nichols. Ernest AA’ il- 
liams. .1. O. Childers, Mr. Lackland, 
Owen .Aiken. .Mae Howard. <«ay How- 
01x1 W illie Kilpatrick. Co'^nelia Kil- 
patricl-, Daisy Hamie. Hyacinth 
Hamie Tyler Wif.; n.-o-v

Pres*. Reporter 
---------- ooo----------

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knight and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Bishop, have gone In 
the Devil’s River on a months vara- 
tion. This is the best place for 
spending a vacation, where fishing 
is one of the amusements sought, 
that could be found in West Texas. 

---------- oOo----------

SHERIFF’S SAI.K
Real Estate

Stewart-Mahon

William Dewey Stewart and Miss 
.Alice .Mahon. (»n May the 1.5th 1!>20. 
were united in wedlo<*k, the Rev. L. 
Flettier Parrish oflieiating. Mi.ss 
.Alice is the daiigliter of Dr. M. R.

ladies our spring and summer 1 «nd is another popular grad- 
samples are here, come in and look I ‘ h'’ Marfa High School. The

Wease & Rawls. tf
sample* 
them over.

♦ ♦ ♦
Capt. Dodd, of Alpine, was in the 

city Saturday . He has .just returned 
fnim running the line between I ex- 
as and Oklahoma in the disputed 
strip.

*  *  *
O. C. Ixiwe and VA oeibnr took to 

El J»aso on No. 9 rnesday. It .Mexi
can bootleggers, and 2 American 
moonshiner**.

♦  ♦  ♦
See Wease and Rawls for clean

ing. pressing and tailor work. Next 
door to Crown Cafe. Phone 104. 
You call, we call. 1̂*'̂

Edgar S. Place has written one of 
his former sfn lents that lie will re
turn to Marfa, reaching tiere next 
Monday, the 23rd of May. This is 
good news to all lovers (*f good mu
sic and all that are interested in 
hnihling up in our midisf higher 
aesthetic ideals.

♦  ♦  ♦Ladies’ suits, coats and skirls

.Ve\v Era »•xfends Ihe newlyweds 
best w islies for every sui’eoss in th* 
great adventure.

o( )<>-
Thompson .McDonald does not be

lieve in the H hour law— that is as 
it applies to liis own condnet and 
working liours. In Mie day time lie 
in 8 hours witli the Williams’ Auto 
.Aree.ssories Co., and at night is Ihe 
efiieient Motiograpli artist of the 
PoiMilar Theater. .Although he has 
had a great deal of exjierienee in 

---------- ooo—-------

The stale of Texas, County of 
Presidio

By virtue of an order of sale, issu- 
erl out o f the Honorable Distrie* 
Court of Bexar Count>. 73rd Judi
cial District of Texas, on the 20th 
day of .March. P.c2C by the Clerk 
thereof, in Mie ca*ie of 
W. F. tloiirtenay 

vs
*.. E. Fitzger ald, et ai.

.No. B 'f. GI2
and to me as sherifT directed and de- 
l.vered. I Will fU’^e*'*.; -el| i*> fli<* 
highles» bidder f< r cash, helween 
the |ioi;i*.' ol 10:M0 o'clo'k .A. .M. and
1:00 >’c lo i!. *‘ . At. ,ci "I..... lav. .•nne
Gf. 192t>. it neing Mie •’.p-.f I’uesil.ay 
of **aid moiKi.. befoi*e tin* * ourf 
House door of Presidio County, in 
Ml'* cif> (/ .MxiTa. the following ilei- 
, r)npi| p*(»;ierty • ’ •.i’ **'l n Ihe Co- 

nty of Presid o *dn*l 8 ifi I »*xa-, 
!• wit:
Sup. No. Or, Grantne

QUEEN TH E A TR E
T H E  PICK O F  T H E  P I C T U R E S

‘Male and Femalef

TWO DAYS

MAY 24 and 25
One of the most popular and 

Fascinating pictures of the year

You cauinot afford to miss it

♦ 4*4‘* * * » » **4i'l"l'* » * » » * * * » »  14 »
+

+
*
*
*
*
*
*

K. C. Alll.LF.R

.Attoniey-at-Law 

Office Over Post Office 

Marfa, Texas.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i t * "^ *> t***

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  M i H

* *
*  DR J. IL WEATHraiLY. ♦
♦  ♦  
♦  ♦
*  Dentist *
* .  *

*  Pthone 129 Over P. 0. B14g. *
*  ^  ♦ 
♦ - ♦
* * * * * * * * * * * *

.\en*afle
495 Steidien Jett 1020
38 L. Wilkelm 160
o H. A T. C. R. R. Co. 640

.33 •Manuel Tarin 53 1/3
34 Manuel Tarin 213 1/3

187 Mattias Cubier 160
186 Mattias Cubier 106 2/3

For Sale—Overland Roadster, in 
good condition; too small for my 
purpose; a bargain for some one 
who needs it. .Also, one Biiick road
ster in good condition. For prices 
and further information call at New 
Era Office.

---------- oOo---------- -
WANTED

a small frael of eheai) lainl. or ranch 
might, buy small block near town, 
disrrihe fully in lirst letter, price 

made to measure look better, wearlj^j^^j
longer and cost le.ss. Come in and 
examine our samples. Wease and 
Rawls.

* * *
.A. B. Cliamhers has been in from 

his r.nlherson County ranch spend
ing a few (lays with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 8mitli spent 
the first of the week in the city from
their loho ranch.

♦ ♦ ♦
Beginning Saturday May 22iid. the 

Popular Theater will open at r>:.30 in 
the afternoon. Good music every 
night. Prices 15«’ A 25c

W. M. Avenl.
N(*w .Albany Miss.

Total ...............................  2.353 1/3
I.«*vied on the 7th flay of May 1920, 

and to be sohl to satisfy a judg
ment dateft the 18th day of Febru
ary. 1920, and recortled in the min
utes of .said Court in A’ol. 8. pages 182 
and 183. in favor of W. F. Courfnay 
against C. E. Fitzgerahl for the sum 
f»f Sixty-Five Thoiisanfl. Three 
Hnnflred and three and 30/100 (65.- 
.30.3..30.) with interest thereon at the 
rate nf ten per rent per annum, from 
the 18Mi day of F’ebruary. .A. D. 1920. 
until paid, and all costs of suit; 
together with a foreclosure of ven
dor’s Lien against C. E. Fitzgerald. 
-T. R. .Arnold anfl R. H. McCracken, as 
the said lien existe<l upon the 18th 
day of F'f'hrnary. 1920, and costs of 
suit.

Given under my hand this 7th day 
of May, .A. D.. 1920.

Ira AA’ . Cline,
SheritT of Presidio County. Texas.

J. O. CHILDRESS
T IN N E R  A N D  PLUM BER

STORAGE TANKS, TROUGHS 

KAOIATOR WORK A SPECIALTY
TEI.EPHONE :J8 MARFA, TEXAS

T T ’O R E C

■’ I ^WO YEARS hence you will be considering 
■■■ what that new car you bought today is worth 

as a TRADE IN on a standard make car. Be
fore you purchase today, study used car values 
in any market of the country.
TF you will make an unprejudiced survey of 

actual existing conditions along this line, we 
feel assured that you will have no hesitancy in 
placing your order for a BUICK, a CADILLAC, 
a HUDSON, an ESSEX or a DODGE BROS, 
car, which are acknowledged leaders in all the 
NEW and USED CAR MARKETS of this 
entire land.

C A S N E R  M O T O R  
C O M P A A Y

M A R F A  A L P IN E  P E C O S

4*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

A. H. KARSTENDICK

Job (Carpenter Work and 
Building.

For First Class Work in 
the Building Line Call 

Phone 132-4 R.
I au.-

♦

♦
♦
lb

♦  ♦
♦  BITCK SIX—SERVICE CAR ♦
♦ • ♦
♦  Phone 185 ♦
♦ ♦
♦  ROSS HARP ♦♦ ♦
♦  Virginia Inn *

z

♦  11 n  M ! ♦ <

—FOR SALE BY— 
COIGHRAN & AVANT'

One 7 room house in w*e?t part 
j of towTi. Price $5000 on easy terms, 
j One 8 room house in north part 
of town on easy tenns, price $6500.

One 3 room house close in. price 
$1300.

COI GHRAN & AVANT

NO’nCE

TO ICE CUSTOMERS:

All onlcrs for ice to be delivered in 
residenee part of the eily must be 
ill the office before noon; all orders 
reeeived in the afternoon will not be 
delivered until the following morn
ing.

MARFA ELECTRIC &ICE CO.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ M 11♦ ♦ 11! » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ! ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * t 11M  >111♦ 
♦  * \ *  *
*  BIG BEND TITLE CO. ♦  ♦  J. M. HI BLEY ♦A IT*___ _________ I ___ •

BOND

♦
♦  .Abstractors

:♦  Wc Have Conipllpte
♦  Index of County Reeords.

, ♦ Marfa, Texas.

♦ : ♦  Furniture and Stoves ♦
♦  ♦
♦  ♦  W ill Buy Second Hand Cloth- ♦
♦  ♦  mg Either Sex ♦♦ ♦ . *
♦  +PHONE 143 AND I WILL CAL
♦  ♦

and Our Good
PRINTING
m U S aveX o n

♦ * » * * * * » * * * t I I I I I  I I I I I * * * *  ; » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » ♦  i|ij  ♦  I g t l

F*.
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♦
<>

»♦♦♦♦♦»♦ ♦ »♦♦♦ >»♦»
TWKNTV YKAKS ACiO

* ♦
♦  I'rMni .\<-w Ki’a. .May 1‘jfli UMWi ♦
♦  ♦  
11111 » » » ♦ ♦ » ♦

hi:ks4».\a i .

I>r. <>arjn*nl**r 
vis Thursday.

was ovrr from I>a-

\V. (1. .Monro s|o*nt 
I his wook in El Paso.

sovorai davs

.Millard Patlor.son. El Paso, 
istorod at Iho St. iloorgo.

IS rog-

.Mis. .\rkonhurg and rhLId, of .\ow 
York, aro rogisforod af tho Saint 
< Joorgo.

\V. .1. r.o.K and H. Fi’owor. of Kan- 
■sas Eity. stork buyors. aro at tho St. 
t loorgo.

.lohn Livingston visitod Shaftor 
this wook soliciting busino.ss for the 
K. L. Livingston Co.

Miss Mariolta Kirk, sistor of .Mr. 
.Mi»i-ris P. Kirk, loft Thursday morn- 
ii’.'j: for El Pa.so.

•Iim .Motaitctioon and Slior.lT C.had- 
iHirn. of .lotT Davis, aro in .Marfa to- 
dav on raUlo businoss, ’

I. L. Kloinman and family of Pre
sidio, wore guosts of tho .St. iloorgo, 
for sovorai days this wook.

.Mrs. Morris P. Kirk loft ’riiurstfay 
morning for Ponnsylvania to visit 
hor rnothor. and will {lortiaps be 
goiio all summer.

W ill Study, loft this morninK for 
'I'orlingua. to take ctiargo of tho 
oommis.sary of the Marfa A .Maripo- 
.sa .Mining (]o.

.1. R. Livesay came down from El 
Paso Thursday morning. Mr. Live- 
say looks a.s if he might have com
pletely recovered from his recent 
indisuosition.

.Miss .\ollio Woatliorsby. of San 
.Viitonio. who has boon visiting re
latives in Davis for sovorai weeks, 
after spending several days with 
Marfa friends, left .Monday for 
Shaftor on a visit to relatives.♦ ♦ ♦

itm:.al  .n e w s

'I'ho county and district clerk's 
otlico is being replastered and gen
erally renovated.

Henrj* Srhoontield. has moved his 
family fi-om .\lpino to Marfa, and 
will reside here in the future .-<o we 

j-iii'ey'^taed

sure to turn out to be a groat mining 
district. 'Iho new road through the 
Fresno canyon is the best that could 
possible be made without the ex
penditure of a large amoutii of 
nil II y. It is cimceded by all that 
rem Dolby made a I'oad through to 
rcriingua for KiiN) that ordinarily 
would have cost ■'jl.'i.lHiU.

♦  ♦  ♦
Fourth of Jiil,\ ColobralioM.

.\ mass meeting will be held at 
the court house this evening to de
vise ways and means for a grand 
celebration of the Fouidh of .Inly in 
.Marfa . We do not think it advis
able to patroni/e a neighboring town 
e\ery year in celebrating our na
tion's birthday, and we believe we 
have enough patriotic citizens n our 
town to do honor to the occasion.

.Ml interested in a celebration are 
inviti'd to attend the mass meeting, j 
Dive .Marfa a chance. i

\  Citizen.♦ ♦ ♦
PmHlKA.\l—IH lU.IC SCIIOOI.

Following is the [irograni of the; 
closing exercises of the .Marfa Putilic 
School, which event will take plai*e 
on the evening of Friihiy. .May ’,'5. 
af Sr.’to p, m.
Silver Hells Chorus School Dirls 

r.iiidcrella in FUmerlaiid 
Intermediate i irades

Robin Redbrest. Recitation ............
.................................. .Myrtle farmer
Song ............ Primary Drades
Recitation ......  Henry Shii’ley
Recitation   .lohn Dillett
■Music. Instrumental Diief ..............
.... ............................. Me\a Cle\ eland
Recitation ............  Ethel .McMiiin
Recitation ........ Herbert Humphris
.Music. Ti'io..............  Stella Harclay.

Fletcher Scaife, tlharh'y.McKinney.
IMano Solo. “Les Sylplies." ..............
..................................  Myrtle Farmer
Ifialogue, Farce......“ Here She (ioes"
Hesitation .................. (Mara Pulliam
Song ..............  Intermediate Drades
.\ Dirl Reveries in Church. Recita
tion .............................  Sarah Segal
l>ialogue Comic .... Railroad .Matinee
Recitation ...................Stella Harclay
Music. S o lo ............  .Mexa Cleveland

Cantata Farii's of (tie Seasi n 
.\a admission of 25c will be char

ged to defray expenses. The pro
ceeds will g«» to the S<dioo| Libr.iry. 

---------- OOO-----------

JL5SL L.LASK V
PRt5Efrr3

THE CHILD'S BIRTH
SHOL'LD BE RECORDED

CECIL Bi 
DEMILLES

PRODUCTION

MALE
A N D

Important to Di.seharged Soldiers.

FEMALE
^ (u n m o ttn iji$ rk n i/ iQ ^ u ri

PRESS
REVIEW

Austin. Tex., May 18.—It is largely 
up to the mothers of Texas to put 
the state in the registration area; 
the State Hoanl of Health fully re
cognizes (hat if Texas as a state is 
to ever g<‘( into what is known as 
the regisliation area of the I'nited 
States Vital Statistics Hureau and 
become recognized as being on par 
with those states which now enjoy 
this great advantage that tliis will 
come about largely through the co
operation of the mothers themselves. 
There are almost daily evidences of 
the fact that mothers are becoming 
more and more aware of tluf vital 
imporlance of having their child
ren's births recorded which is im
portant not only from a legal, social 
and inilustrail standpoint, but is ah- 
sidutely lU'cessary for I lie accurate 
and scientific study of di.sease and 
its iiroper prevention.

While it is tho duty of the mother 
to know tliat tier cliild's birth is re
corded it should at tin* .same time he 
a greal pleasure and a source of 
safisfaclion |o her to know that she 
has performed this important piece 
of husine.>Js for tier helple.ss child 
and there is no one lliing requiring 
.so lilfle time and etTort on her part 
that will be ,<o much apprecialt'd by 
Ihe child when it has grown to rea
lize llie value of this foretliouglit 
on the part of its own mother.

During lOtP, probably more Itian 
lO.OUO children were born in the 
Plate of 'I'exas whose birtlis were 
not reported.

Millions tif dollars have been lo.sl 
in claims and millions more have 
been spent in litigation for proper
ly rights which might have been 
saveil to some one's children if only 
mother or some one had acted in 
time in behalf of the child by re
cording the date o f birth.

■Mother, will you help your child 
by recnrdingicnIaiLLLhteo siiiiiuuu 
by making such report Jo the Slate 
Hoanl of Health and also urge other 
mothers to do likewise?

-OQO-
.Military Decorations

orinArotlier big hail and rain 
leR, Tuesday and I'xlendtHl south 
< v* r a pari »d' Normaud \ .Morgan's 
pU'ture.

Howell .lohnson has named Hie 
.".Isf, day of .May. as the time for the 
rej resmfative convention to meet at 
Sanderson.

W. .1. .Milner, of San .\ntonio can
yon. visited the city this week. He 
and .\ndrew Wilcox are still woi-k- 
ing on their mining pnqierty there, 
and (hey are vi*ry well satistied witli 
the prospects.

Mr. C. H. Sheridan, of Shafter. 
and .Mr. D. T. Wilcox, of .Marfa, 
have been appointed census enu
merators to take the census of this 
emjnly, and will commence work on 

1st of June,

Then

I*rof. Dritlin and his assistants 
making great iireparations for 

ir closing exercise.s on the 25th 
this month. The program ap

pears in this weeks i.ssue of the pa-
|HT, this i>romises to lie the 

performance we haveschool
liad.

best 
ever ,

f)epu(y r .  S. .Marshall fool, went 
down to San .\nlonio Sunday night, 
returning I'liesilay morning. He 
carried the three .Mexican hoys re
cently convicted af FI Paso in the 
I . S. Coiiit,. of rohiiing the till of 
the .Marfa post ottice. From San 
.\ntonio the hoys will he carried fo 
I'.oonville Mo., where there i-; r . 
S. reform sc|io<»|. (here to serve out 
I heir lime.

of 2157 'On last Wednesday a lieri 
cattle were stjirted from this rounly i 
for Pecos City, from wliich point 
they will he shi|)peii In .Miama, in 
the Panhandle, for market. Ttie 
following cattlemen were in the 
shipment: W. W. Hogel. 64i; H. W. 
.McDurik, 4.56; Jiu>. Humiiliris. Sr., 
421; Henry Hernard, .‘320; .Murphy & 
Walker, 316. Tlie herd w'as split in 
two with Deo. Howard in charge of 
one outtit and Hill Knight tlie otlier. 
Chas. Wilcox, Joel Cline. Hill Hishoii. 
Jim Collins and Jno. Collins went 
with the herds

•\ bulletin entitled. “N'«*w Pr.ivis- 
ions For Compensation and .Me lical 
and Surgical Care and Supplies Fn- 
d*-r the War Risk .\rt.” and ollici- 
ally listed as “ LD-MO.” annoi need 
tiy Direcior R. D. Cholnieb y-.)ones 
of fill' Hiireaii of War Risk Ii sur- 
aiire as rea»lj' .•'or distrihiilion. !

rile H m ilar whirh addr -ssed' 
fo former service men and a ‘opy 
Id' which may be ubtaiiied fror. tie'
Hureau of War Risk Insurance sets 
loctli the warning that a cerli cate 
of injury from the Hur**aii. w thin 
oie' year from the date of disci arge 
or resij;natioii. î  necessary to pre
serve eligibility 1'or compeiisalicn on 
Ihe part of any one who received 
injury or contiacled disease while 
in the service. I

To quote the hulleiitin: “ .\o com- 
peii.sation is payable unless the dis
ability or death can be traced to an 
injury or a disease incurred in the 
sorvieo.

“ .Many person.s, however, have re- | 
ceived injuries or coiitrarled disease! . i. , 
in the service and the ill ♦dTi'cls I ’'till II IS
thereof do not appear until some 
time after their discharge or resig
nation. If the disability re.sulting 
from the injury or disea.se rontrar-| 
ted in Ihe service does not occur he- j 
lore one year after discharge or re- | 
signation you may heunahle to o li- , 
tain compfiisalion, for the .law |»ro-I 
vides that when such disahilify oi ,

'deafli occurs as shown by the modi-i 
cal evidence after one year after I 
\oiir discharge, a cerlilicale of in-' 
jury must have been obtained from 
tlie Director of the Hureau. within 
Hie year from the date of your dis- 
eliarge in order that Hie govern- 
metit may i»ay you. or ynur depen- ' 
dents,"

If you were injured or coiilrac-' 
teil disease wliib* in Ho* ser\iee. 
even (lioiigli the iiijiiiy or di>*ease 
»vas. of a minor characler, he sure to 

for a eerlilicate of injury b *- 
fine one year after (he dale of your 
discharge or re.signation. in ordei- 
to protect yourself and your de- 
I»emlents. Art now.

“ Do not fail to get this certilirale 
if you sustained injury or disease 
in the service wliich, even thougti it 
may not bother you now, may be- , 
come aggravated tiereafter. Apply 
to Hie neare.st District Supervisor of 
Hie Public Health Service, or write 
to the Chief .Medical .\dvisor, Hur
eau i)f War Risk Ins^irance. Wasli-i

(iENirS (»E CECIL B. I»E 
MII.LE IS DISPLAYED IN 

“ MALE AND FEMALE'

1 The sf\cral e\c**llent qualities 
(which have distinguished his former 
pioiluctii.iis l ia v  r *aclied tlieir fdl- 

;3es( development here. That he ha." 
hitherto done nothing to compare 
with Hii" is utiqiiejiiinuhle. Ill his 
"ociety draina<. ' T i!r Heller. For 
\\oi.-e," ••Diim I Cliange Your Hus- 
1 and." and the others, he exliibitrd 
delicacv of handling the liixuroiis 
iml opub'iil in draiiiu such as had 
i.i-vcr before been displayed on llo* 

; ."crei'n. rile costiiiuing. Ihe setting, 
the presfiitatioii of these will not 
soon he forgotten, 'in  “Carmen." 

' “ Tlie Woman Dod Forgot." and Ihe 
I oilier costume play.-i. lie showed that 
! lie could handle the spectacular and 
; tin* colorful in as masterly a man
ner. .\nd ill the mailer of straight 
dramatic intensity, who can forget 
"I'he Whispeiing Cliorus."

.More tlianld.OOO .American Othcers 
and men are wearing military de
corations of foreign governments as 
a resul* of the World War. In all 
about 20,0(X) such decoral ions were 
awarded to .Americans.

Foreign governments weie even 
more lavish in llieir recognitioti of 
gallantry than was Hie I'nited 
State.s. aceording to a letter from 
the war de|tarfmi nt to H;e El Paso 
ii'cuiting otV'ce.

The Congress lias awarded 7S M.'fi
nis f»f Honor to Ir n I'.s of Ho* .\ E. 
F. (•• flate. 2 4 wi*re iiosHiumous. Ot
her awaifls wvi't* .5.:{i-.. Di linguistieii 
Service Crosses, |.2(K* Distmgiiishe<l 
Service Mi'flals and 54 DisfiniMiistiefl 
Service Meilals. iiiuler a new law. as 
replacement for a similar niinilier 
of Cerlilicaler' of .Meril.

POPULAR Theater
S.A’n.RDAY  

“ROARING DAN”
A BIG WESTERN, BY HOOT GIBSON 

“OX-ER ‘THE OCEAN.” fxemedy 
I'MVERS.AL NEWS

MONDAY A Tl'ESDAY 
‘A DAL'GHTER OF THE GODS ' 

Featuring
ANNETTE KEI.LER.M.AN

WEDNESDAY
•WHAT WOl I.D YOl' DO?” 

-A Fox Five na*! Feature 
P.ATHE REVIEW 

“BOl .ND AND G AGGED”
THIRSDAY

“Hl'IR PI RCHASE PRICE” 
Five Reel Feature 

•BABY .MAOIE'S ROl NDl P'

FRIDAY
‘I NDKR SI SPICICIO.V 

HX ORA CAISEW
SATCRDAY 29TH

LION PAWS AND LADY FINGERS' 
“BLIND CHANCE”

I iiiversal Western Drama 
IM  FKW  I IONAL NEWS

No Advance in Prices—15 and 25c

J

IIIIUST FOB SOTOL GETS
JOY RIDER IN BAD

“Cheekers” a Good One

Roy Furlow, a men*er of the Q. 
.M. C. had an unquenchable thirst 
for the cup that prinluces mucli 
oratory, tho cup that makes crooked 
loads straight, amt little rocks out 
of big ones, and in order to cool his 
parching longue, he borrowed a car 
from H. C. Rawlins of the New Era. 
wilhfuil .Mr. Rawlins' consent or 
knowleilge ami journeyed to Ruido- 
.sa. whore Hie mueli sought liquid 
was obtaineil. The lire was quench
ed and everything was sub-rosa till 
Momlay night when Custom Ollicer
0. (7. Dowe took tho young fellow in 
chargi*. and now he langiiisluvs in a 
temple especially prepared for 
those who Iransgre.ss the law eon- 
irary to the peace and dignity of Ihe 
Slate. .M:'. Rawlinss' car was res
tored to him the next day anil was
1. romptly turned over I" a local gar- 
:ige lor repairs.

— :-------(>( )(I-------------

Those who failed to see “Check
ers”, at the Popular Theater this 
week missed a good one. The only 
bad feature o f the film was the fact 
that it bore the ear marks of some 
city petty larcency thief who, in or
der to .save a few minutes time ap
plied the shears to the film, and 
thereby not only interrupting the 
c( nnection of the story, but cheat
ing the audience out o f something 
they had bought and paid for. A 
picture show that will tolerate this 
kind of stealing will tolerate any ot
her kind of theft. It seems unrea
sonable that any show house would 
stoop to such dirty work just in or
der to squeeze their patrons out of 
a few extra coppers, but then, after 
all a thief is a thief and you had as 
well try to change Ihe color of an 
EHiiiqiian as to change Hie habits 
of a Hieif.

----------— —  ( l O o ---------------------

Spent Sunday in Riiidosa

t
NOTICE

TO ICE Cl STOMEBS:

-oOO—
Subscribe for The New Era.

,\ll orders for ice to lie (h'livercd in 
resilience part of (lie city must he 
in the oHiee h.-'t'ore noon: all orders 
received in the afternoon will not he 
t'elivered until Ihe rniHowinn morn
ing. i

AIARFA ELECTRIC &ICE CO. ,

.Mr. and Mi-s. H. C. Rawlins ac- 
comitained by .Mrs. H. AV. Schulze 
and .'li.ss Essie .Aikens. spent Sunday 
in Ruidosa and the surrounding 
mountains. The piarty ate dinner 
iimler the shade of a tree on the 
AA'chher ranch and drank cool spr
ing water which bubled from the 
mountain near by. A jolly good time 
is the verdict of the party.

MlT

there is the Hatiyloniaii 
hut thrilliiigly tieuuti- 

ful. Here is the spectacular, if you 
' like, con Alined with the exipiisile. 
r i homus Meighuii, who plays Crich- 
I Ion. is Ihe King of this epi.sode. Dlo- 
I ria Swanson, more beautiful than 
ever in the hariiaric splendor of Ihe 
Hahylonian roslumes, is the un
tamed slave. In the end she is 
thrown fo the lions - and they're 
real lions loo.

.\s everyone knows. .1. .M. Harrie 
wrote the |»la.v. “ Tlie .Admirable 
CrielitoM. " fi'om which “ Male and 
I eiiiale” is adapleil. Sir .lames is 
one of Hie last aiiHiors to allow his 
works to be lilmeil. Me lield oil for 
a loiiu while, hut linally allowetl De 
Mille to try his liaml. When the 
ailHioi- sees this he wil! not he dis- 
aiqioinlod. I'he dramatic slrenglh 
of his play, and ifs qeep and keen 
charaelei izalioii are enriched h.v Hie 
presentation De .Milb* has given it. 
The slory has not been changed in 
the least.

No sir-ee, bob!
No premiums with 
Camels—all quality!

AM ELS quality plus Camels ex
pert blend of choice Turkish and 

choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the 
most wonderful cigarette smoke you 
ever drew into your mouth!

Andj the way to prove that 
statement is to compare Camels 
puff-by-puff with any cigarette in 
the world!

Den. S. Robert.s, superintend-

iiigloii, D. C.. giving your full name, 
serial number, and organization, and 
rank at Hie time of discharge or e-

AVe .spoke of “ I'he Miracle Man" 
in Hie last paragraiih. Let u.s .say 
that “ 'I'he Miracle Man." i.s She only 
piclure in memory with whicli 
“ .Male and F’emale” can be compar
ed. Which is the tietler? AVell. we 
liave our jirivate o|iinioii. Hut it is 
a matter of taste. “ .Male and Fe
male” is an iinusnal produclion, one 
of Hie greatest pictures yet inaile, 
l.he crowning achievement of De 
M Llle's,career.

ent of this division, took a tri|> over j signation.’
Hie new Terlingiia road from .Marfa 
Hits week, and received several pro
positions to carry the mail over Ihe 
route. Tlicse have been submitted 
to the department at AA’ashinirton 
and no doubt the mail route will he 
put on in a feew weeks. Gen. Rob
erts is much taken with the pwis- 
pects at Terlingua and thinks it

I’he compensation and Insurance 
Dlaiins Division of the Hureau has 
aiqiroved 147.081 claims for eom- 
l»ensafion on account of disability 
Hiroiigh service, and now is making 
Itaymeiifs thereon each month to 
•he extent of S4 488.or)8.3l.-

Dloria Swan.son. is uniformly ex- 
cl•ll<•nt. 'I'lietMlore Rohci'ls. Lila Lee 
Raymond Hatton. Maym Kcl.<o. Roh- 
ort Daine and Edward Hums are 
"omc of the big names in it. .leanie 
MclMierscn wrote Ihe .se<*nario.

-ooo-
Sub.scribo for The New Era.

(iiieen Tlieatre, Monday and Tues
day. .May 24-25 -Admission 50.

Camels have a mild mellowness that 
is as new to you as it is delightful. 
Yet, that desirable “ body” is d l there! 
They are always refreshing— the^ 
never tire your taste.

C&iels leave no unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor! 
Your say-so about Camels will be:

but that’s a great cigarette’

y . ■
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SERVICE C L l B NOTES

Base ball on Sunday found the 
Supply Troop in two games. The 
afternwn game between Marfa and 
Supply Troop lookeil like a race 
track as Marfa ran around fhe bases 
at will. Score 24 to 7 in favor of 
Marfa.

• ♦  ♦  ♦
Movies .Monday night were very

good and a huntired and forty eight 
were out to enjoy them.

^  . ♦  ♦  ♦
Tuesday night was sing song night

and the men enjoyed a night of mu
sic. Miss .Mitchell the Camp Hos
tess and Mi.ss .Johnson the Librarian 
were the leaders o f this happy 
night o f song.

♦  ♦  ♦
Movies Wednestlay were extra!

ever it is expected that the rifle 
shooting will make up for that as no 
time was given to th»s practice. The 
recuits are doing very well in the 
preliminary but can’t seem to get 
next to the range, which is a poor 
one from every standpoint.

♦  ♦  ♦baseball team

good and the “Temide.of Dusk” drew 
a large audience.

♦  ♦  ♦
The weekly enlisted men’s dance 

on Thursday is always the banner | 
night of the week and the men o fj 
tills cahif) are eager for dancing, j 
The 5th. tiavalry Orchestra as usual 
rendered the best and latest snajipy 
music uniter the leadership of Mr. 
Fleck, assistant band leader.

*  *  *
Movies on Friday always get a 

gottd audience.
♦  ♦  ♦

The staff o f this camp are pleased 
to announce tlie addition of Harry 
F. Young as assistant Service (dub 
Director with the rating of class 4 
second lieutenant. Best wishes in 
his new' field are being extended to 
him by his many friends.

The naseDail team is improving 
and with the shooting over, expect 
to w'hang that .schedule hard. Troop 
I again proved an easy victim twice 
last Sunday, in two games played. 
It was agreed that they were good 
inactice games.

♦  ♦  ♦
Two of our boys have returned 

from Camp Travis, Texa.s. from De
tached Service, and they .say the 
.schiMiIs atteiiife<| were henefical.

♦  ♦  ♦
Tlie measles still prevail but the

(|uarantine isn’t proilucing the us
ual disatisfaction amongst fhe men. 
If no more measles are discoverinl
we hope this is th** last week of res-

TR04H* I

L.\J1T.\B.

Ensign and .Mrs. Mallet visiti'il the 
boys o f Lajitas .last keek. We enjoy
ed their visits and hope to see them 
soon again.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mr. Prather, of the Red (]ross 

spent a few hours witli us during 
the week doing some godd work in 
the interest of the Red C-ross.

♦  ♦  ♦
Editor Farris is running an op

position to the Stables Man’s (.iaz- 
ette.

♦  ♦  ♦
Farris says lie never saw the sun 

get any one as tjuick as it got cor- 
V^orul powers.

+  ♦  +
White, fhiPrivafe White, the tn»op “ iJold 

Brick" is doing a little duty now.
I ir. Reinhart and his mounted 

guides have started on another trip 
to the (deiin Springs s»>i‘tor.

Horseshoer Reiiiick E. Knowles, 
• xiuH'ts his wife to join him .shorlly. 
>he is at present visiting his home. 
Tilder Wisconsin.

♦  ♦  ♦
The troop is nowtlring on the tar

get range, trying to collect tobacco 
money from Fncle Sam.

♦  ♦  ♦
SargeauLs Baron and Shroul are 

the two new pistol experts in the 
't roop.

TROOP K

Private (libson has returned from 
the Hospital to duty.

*  *  *
Cronin and Deane are our two 

newly made Cor|iorals. and Keiul- 
rick Rist and Young were also made 
Lance Jacks.

♦  ♦  ♦
Private Charles Bergman, who was 

accidently killed Sumlay May IMh. 
His biwly was escorted to the train 
by the entire troop. Beautiful tlor- 
al offerings were presented by the 
troop.

“ \ D\t Oli rKR OF T in : (.OD,*̂ *

Certain fundamentals are un
changeable and everlasting. Life 

i without toil never was and never 
can be. Ease and competence are 
notto be seizetl in frenziisl envy; 
they are the reward of thrift and 
industry and denial, 'fhere can b e ; 
no excellence without great labor. | 
There is no reward except as it is I 
meriteil. Lowered cost of liv ing! 
and increased cost o* production are  ̂
an (H.'onomic fraud. Caidlal makes 
possible while labor pro<hici.‘s. and ' 
neither ever achieved without the 
other,* and both of them together 
never wrought a success without 
genius and management. No one of i 
them, through the power of great* 
w*‘alth, the force of knowledge, of | 
the might of great numbers, is above > 
the law. and no one o f them shall 
dominate a free people.

There can be no liberty without 
security, and ther ran be no .security | 
without the supremacy of law and 
the majesty of just government. In| 
the gleaming .\nii‘ricanism of the. 
Consliinlien there is neither f̂ •â  
nor favor, but there are e»pial rights 
to all. eipial oiiportiinities beckoning! 
to every man. and justice untram
meled. The government which sur
renders to the conspiracies of an in- 
tluenlal few, or yields to the intimi
dation o f the organized many, does 
justice to neither and none, and dims 
the torch of .\mericanism which 
must light the way to safety.

< lovernmenlal policies change, 
and laws are altered t<» meet the 
changed conditions which attend all 
human progress. There are order
ly proc»*sses for these neces.sary 
changes, l.et no one proclaim the 
Constitution unresponsive to the 
conscience of the Republic. We 
have recently witnessed its amend
ment with less Jhan eighteen months 
intervening between submission and 
ratiticHtion. with some manifesta- 
tinii of sorrow marking the funda- 

j mental change. It promptly res
ponds to .\mecican conviction, and 
is the rock on which is builded the 
temple o f orderly liberty and the 
guaranteed fi‘i>edom of the .\meri- 
can Republic.

The insistent problem of the «k»y. 
magnified in the madness of war and 
revealed in the evtrerne reaction 
from hateful and destroyed anto- 
cracy to misapplied and Bolshe\ist 
democracy, like the pathos of impo- 

' tent Russia, is the pr»‘ser\ation of 
'c iv il libertv and all its guaranties.

.Man l)ale. as every one who fol- Let Russia exporimeiif in her falu- 
low< (he scintillatiiig writings of ous folly until the worhl is warn*‘<I
this brilliant critie knowr 
admirer ofmotiou pictun

IS not an 
In fact.

an
let

■w of 
everv

tier colo>;<at trauedy. And 
I laiiiorous advocate of the

Amei ical 
Our .\mercan cour<e is straight

During the past week the troops 
o f this detachment have been enga
ged in range work and the regular 
duties incident to the camp.

*  *  *
The mounted dough boys are 

greatly enjoying their patrol work 
and it is common barrack talk am
ong them that tliey can ride even 
better than the cavalrymen and 
greatly delight in boasting of the 
fact that they are “ Mounted Infant
ry” Being adopted to both arms of 
the service. (]ualifies the detach
ment at (llenn Springs to be called 
the “ .Minute .Men’.

♦  ♦  ♦Wo killed one of our pigs tins 
week and had a great feast. Meat 
is (juite a rare dish at fllenn Springs 
W ith the inner parts o f this swine 
we had a drag out into the Chi-ses 
mountains and set ten ste*‘l traps. 
Three days later the men visited the 
traps and found (hat they had all 
been thrown but two. but in as much 

‘ a.s it was big game which trampled 
on our little steels it is unite evi- 
<hnl that they had little trouble in 
making their get-away. However 
next week’s news we tlo[»e (o rejMirt 
many liio* catches, providing Pvt. 
Hoolowei-s' >eheme works._

+  + ♦
of the

line

it is seldom that he can be persiia- red regime go to Russia and i'e\el in 
ded to attend. W’ illiam l'o\'«i mil- its cc iiI 'om reicn. I hi" is law-abid- 
lion ilollar picture b'*autiful. ” .\ I im>'
Daughter id" the (lods." however, 
won IhiIIi III
heart, and here is what he will say' and lree».om pioriio'ii m ri.giucous 
alMMit the Fox tilm and .\imette K e l- ; restraint. Reasim illumines our on- 
lermann in .Vinslee’s .Mug;i/ine for i ward path, ami deliberate, intelli- 
.March: j gent public opinion reveals every

“ .Ml subleties and Pecksnitlianisms i pitfall and byway w hich must be

is attendance and liis ahead, with liberty under the law, 
lere js what he will sav and freedom plonto'd in rpulitcous

on the subject of jioor old sex grow i avoided. .\merica spurns ev(*i‘y
vei'y tiresome. Why not accept sex j committal to the limits of iiiedio- 
for just what it is and no nmre? (lo crity, and bids every man to climb 
and see .Vnnette Kellermann in “ .\
Daughter of the dotls" and enjoy 
that it is a picture, and nobody has 
anv weari.some ‘morals’ to set forth.
In that picture you will see a very under it we have wrought to world

troop is goodThe health 
and the moral i

♦  ♦  +
We greatly mssed our ice cream 

and cake iluriiig the last few days 
due to the general shortage of ice 
and cream.

PRKSIIHO

The Itaseball team lias been do
ing (piite a bit of [iractice this week, 
in order to meet Troop E next Sun
day.

♦  ♦  ♦
Quite a concert was enjoyed this 

week, given in the Service Club. 
Smith furnished tin* music for the 
singing aiyl clogg dancing.

♦  ♦  ♦
The new Day Room is nearing 

completion. It will be furnished 
very comfortable.

TRtMtP l»

The pistol shooting for record was 
a disappointment for all concerned. 
F ive men only, qualifying. How-

b**autiful woman, perfectly formed 
and femininely ailmirable. and you 
are not obliged to read any mean
ings into it. There she is plunging, 
swimming surrounded by splendid 
settings—an adorable nympti with 
no theories and no .scintilla of philo- 
.sophy.

“ Do not heed the |e*ogram. That 
is Pecksnitlian. It says; ‘ In witnes
sing .Mr. Fox’s .screen fantasy, “ .V 
Daughter of the (lods.”  spectators 
are asked to forget for the time be-j 
ing that they arc busy, practical j 
men and women and to become, it | 
only for one night, children again.’ 
But if jiractical men forgot (heyi 
wer** practical men most of the al-| 
liiremcnt of .Miss .\nne|fe Keller-1 
m.Miii would-be impossible. I ad-1 
mire .Mr. Fox's foxy little remark,' 
but it is quite imnectNsary.

“The magnilicient water scenes in 
which .Miss Kellermann afipears and 
the enticing imagery with which 
they a.'’c acco.s.soried are the finest 
aclii(*vements that the films have 
made and are therefore worthy of 
notice. Sex is of course, (he pre
vailing theme of *.\ Daughter of the 
(lods,’ but it is sex with no (*xcuses, 
and this is a relief. It seems so fut
ile to apologize eternally for the 
vagaries o f our inner selves, f do 
iiot hesitate to allude to ‘ \ Daughl 
ter of the (lods’ at the same time 
that I discuss .surli plays as ‘The 
Harp of Life’ and ‘The Master.’ The 
picture .shows what the plays en
deavor to explain away, flood old 
Pecksniff.”

.M the F*opular Theater. Monday 
•*.nd Tuesday nights. 2ith and 25th. 

--------- oOo----------
Ff»R S.M.F,— 4 room house on four 

'ot w ndrnill. well and tank, known 
»s ! ec I’.artw’right place. W ill sell 
I* I bargain. .\ppl> Loughran A 
Xvr.nt

astonishment, and we are only fairly 
begun.— Hon Warren (l. Harding in 
.Address before the Ohio Society. 

---------- ooo----------
NOTICE

ro  ICE Cl STOMERS:

.\ll orders for ice to Im* d^•liv(‘red in 
n'sidence part of the city must he 
in the otllce liefore ikmui; all oi'dcrs 
rcc«‘lved in the aflcmooii will not Im* 
delivered until tin* folliowinii morn- 
inq.

UAIIFA ELECTRIC MCE CO.
------ oOo------------

k i :m .i .r m  \\\ f i i .m
LS .SHOWN AT I.XST

i .

Ml- .

*>

\
\\‘

tf

The much disciissi'd cinema. “ .\ 
Deughter of (he Coils." was witnes
sed by a large audience at th<* Lyric 
theatiT lasf. niuht. 'I'here was but 

[ i.iie opinion of this lalesf, picture 
I uliiy. It was accinmted altogether 
beautiful. In its effort to do no 
more than offer a succession of ex
quisite pictures it is vastly superior 
to any of the other pictures of mafx- 
nitiide put before (he public. .Not a 
small share of its success was due 
to the absence of any lesson. “ .\ 
Daughter of the Cods” makes no e f
fort to teach. Mr. Fox and his as
sociates were quite satisfied to do no 
more than show pictures to delight 
the eye of (he spectator. In this r**- 
sjiect “ .V Daughter of the Cods” is 
quite incomparable.

Of course tin* pictures possi*ss the 
great advantage of being in a large 
measure a rcfiroductioii of marine 
.scenes. .Annette Kellermann as a 
typical herione of fhe cinema was 
‘ !mo-:( constantly in the wafer—and 
it was not always hot water. She 
dove from the tof» of a tower into 
the sea. she beat ber way through 
♦ '*e waves pursued by blackamoors 
only less expert than 'herself, and

•I

A t M U R P H Y -W A L K E R ’S

—DRY GOODS —STAPLE AND FANCY

—LA0H:S’ a n d  .MISSES’ GROCERIES

READY TO WEAR —MEATS AND LARD

G(M>DS —FLOlR, FEEDS

—GENTS’ El RNISIIINGS —FRl rr, VEGETABLES

—HATS, CAPS —PRODKJ*; CANNED GOODS

—IMMUS AND —HARDWARE

SHOES —GARDEN T(K>LS .CITLERY

—NOTIONS —El RNITl’RE

Marfa’s Largest Merchandise Store
Catering to your every want and need. Handling the best 
merchandise the markets afford. Prices consistent with 
reasonable profits and handling goods.

>1

Murphy-Walker Co.
TH E  STORE OF Q U A L IT Y

Spring Styles Have Burst Their Buds
and Are In Full Flowers Here

to (he tieiglits and rewants him a.** 
he merits it. Tliis is tlie e.-jsence of:| 
liberty and made us what we are. 
Our system may be imperfect, hut

rtiis Slore'.s well known reputation for high qualities and extensive 
\arieties is more than maintained by Hie suherb stock which we are 
now sliowing.
AA'e beg to announce tliat our stock is now full and complete in all de
part meiit.s and that we are showing more higti class mdse, than ever 
before.
Prices lower and quality higher is Conspicuously featured in each De- 
liartment.
AVe want y(*u to come and see th(*se pretty new goods, matters not 
whetlu'r you are ready to buy, for the more you compare Our goods with 
what others offer the more you will please us. for when you are ready’ 
to buy we'll surely sell you.

COME OFTEN. Y O U ’RE W ELCOM E

Mitciiell-Gillett Dry Goods Co.
when flic crocodiles in the tank were 
converted into swans she had to 
>wirn her way. with her hands lied 
!>eliind her hack, into the rapids and 
I lien into Hu* rougtiest ocean. Of 
coiii'se slie came wonderfully 
through tlicse perils. Moreover, she 
was always a delight to contem- 
filale. wfiile her skill as a swimmer 
has ill no way diminished.

AVhile Hie ocean scenes with Ihc 
mermaids lying on the rocks and 
(lie water .swirling over the coral 
were altogether the most beautiful 
(hat any cinema has shown, there 
was also Hie occasional glimpse of 
crowds in the streets of the built up 
city to amaze tlie spectators that 
such an illusion of actual Ijfe could 
1)0 reproduced by’ means allogclher 
artificial.

Blit the marine views will make 
I he success of ".A Daughter of (he 
(lods,” wliicli is a cinema that will 
have to be seen by all. The showing 
of the new [)icfure was a triump for 
Miss Kellermann. Mr. Fok and all
concerned.

Af Popular Theater Monday and 
Tuesilay nights 241 h and 25th.

MODEL MARKET
Headquarters For

Fresh Meat aed Vegetables-
Phones 19 and 60

NTAY 'ORES CONE HIGH

in these days. The purchase is a 
matter for .serious exmsideration. 
The way to save ttie expense of new 
(ires is to make (he old ones last 
longer. I f you have one or more 
damaged lires bring them here. Our 
vulcanizing can often save for fur
ther long service tires that other-^ 
wise would have to be scrapped. ^

MOTOR CO.

> -<
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THE NEW ERA
Published Every Saturday by

l iw  Era Printing Company
(Incorporated)

Subscription, per Year .............$2.00
Ar»VKRTISI.\(i KATES

The railroads are about to call 
on Uncle Samuel to help them run 
their trains. This loo in face of the 
charge that when the government 
operate<i the railroads «luring the 
<treat War, it was a failure.t?)

Display ad., run of paper, except 
first page. 25e per inch.

One-half page or more. 20c per 
inch.
Ads in plate form, 15c per inch.

Legal advertising, legal rate plus 
20 per cent.

ClassifitHi advertising. 1 cent a 
word; minimum price, first in.ser- 
tion, 25 cents; after first insertion 
minimum price 15 cents.

Reading notices. 10 cents a line.
Obituary poetiy, memorial notices 

and resolutions. 10 cents a line.
Obituary notices, 5 cents a line, 

minimum charge 50 cents.
Cards of thanks, 50 cents.
Bank reports, 10 cents a line. 

!!»# »»»» » » » »* * * »* * »»# ** * * * * ** *# ** »»»

Lately we have idlen thought ol 
ttie words of a certain l-'edcial 
.iuilge. It seems tliat a tiarty had 
purcha.sed mining stock, i»aying 
ahouf live cenLs per share for same. 
.\ftrewards he ascertained the stock 
was hacked by pn»perty ah.solutely 
W4»rlhless. Thereupon. Ii*‘ ma<le 
complaint against the veinlor of the 
worthles.s stiH-k. charging swind
ling. The learned .linlge in dismis
sing the prosecution said, “The 
(kmrts are not establislu'd to tirevenl 
fools from being parted with their 
money.”

For Repn>sentaUvr
We are authorized to announce 

V. I. Cargile as a canditlate for the 
office 4>f representative of the 117th 
District, subject to the action of the 
primarie.s, July, 1920.

A.XXOI \CEME.Vre
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  

! ♦

' ♦

i:
-------- ♦

F«»r County Ti*easiirer ^
The .New Era is authorized to an-i ♦

♦♦♦mMi i m i i n
.M A C H IN E  HEMSTITCHING 

AND PICOT EDGING

♦
♦  
♦

Covered Buttons made in the ♦  
latest following styles: .Acorn, ♦  
Bullet. Full Ball, Half Ball and ♦  
Combination. ^

tf
MRS. H. B. HOUSTON.

Uvalde, Texas.

11» ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 11I I I I » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦nounce that .Mrs. Etla .1. Hubbard 
will be a candidate for Treasurer of 
Presidio County, subject to the ac
tion of the D^miocratic primary on 
the 2ith of July, 1920.

For County Tr«*asiinT
The New Era is authorized to an

nounce the candiilacy of W. A. Wells 
for Treasurer o f Presidio .(bounty, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary.

H.
M.

H. Kilpatrick -------- -------Editor
Wilkinson ......Business Manager

Entered as second class matter 
May 29. 1886, at Marfa, Texas, un
der act of March 2, 1879.

In regard to the canditlacy of V. lo r  C-<ninty Jiulge
I, Cargile for representative from The New Era is authorized to 
this district, the Fort Davis Post announce the candidacy of Judge 
says: “ Mr. Cargile is at present and K. C. .Miller for re-election to the

* * * * *
! ♦ ♦
i * OR. HODGES ♦

♦
!♦ Has Opened *
! ♦ HIS DENTAL OFFICE- ♦
♦ Up stairs over Hans Briam ♦
♦ Grocery Store ♦
♦ Phone No. 118. ♦
♦ ♦  1
• ■ WWW■SVTVVVTVVVVWIVVVVVV

.Marfa, Te\a<«, .May 22, 19*20

OFFICl.AL DIRECTORY

Congressman, sixteenth congres
sional district, C. Hudspeth, El Pa.so.

Slate Senator, twenty-fifth sena- 
tcral tlistricf, .1. M. Duttbw.

DISTRICT COl RT

Of the sixty-lhinl jutlicial (••uni
ties:

Uoiinty
JefT Davi.s ........
Pr*->i'lii» ..........
Brewster.........
Terill
Kinney ........ .
Maverick .........
Uvalile .............
\ al Verde ..........

District judge,
Del Hio.

District attorney. Hon. J. (). Ibuiry,

County Site
. Fort Davi.s

............ .Marfa
...............  .\lpine
...........   >andeis(ui

I Ira * ■ k* ‘ 11 
............Eagle Pass

Uvalde
................  1 >•*! Rio
Hon. .los**ph .loti(*s.

has been tor a unnnber of years 
b<M)kkeeper for the Casner .Motor 
COm of .Marfa, and is well and favor
ably known in this part of the dis
trict. He says if elected he will ser
ve all the people, that he is not tieil 
to anyone or set o f men. .Mr. Gar- 
gile is well qualified to fill the place 
and will no doubt do his duty at all 
time.s. He is a home man and we 
commend him to our voters for con
sideration at the primary in July.” 

Surelj' Presidio should furnish 
the next Representative, since it has 
never ha*f one in the legislature, 
nor any district officer. Every 
County in the district except this 

I ♦'.ounty lugs tiad al <me tiin** the hon- 
I or of furnishing a Jegislator. .\t 
■ present Val Venle has lutth the dis- 
! trief .linige. di'lrici ,\i|"iney and 
j member (d" th»‘ lower house at Aus
tin. 'I'ui'ii idioiil lair play.

office o f County Judge of Presidio 
County, subject to the action of the 
Dt'mocratic primai*j’ July 24, 1920,

Fur County .AssesMH*
The New Era is authorized to an

nounce the candidacyof H. W’. Rey-

A T  / T H E

Lhiinton Malmf Co.
* 

I

May 17 to 22
Special Sale on Gage Hats*

 ̂nolds for re-election to the oflice of

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

HLRLEV8 TRANSFER 
And Storaffe.

Responsible Man With Truck.

Phone 143 
For Quick Service.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

.\.sse.s.sor of Presidio tkumty, sub
ject to the action of tlie Democratic 
Primary July 24, 1920.

For Sheriff
The New Era is auttiorized to an

nounce tin* candidacy o f Ira W. 
Cline for re-election to the oflice of 
Sheriff and Tax t’.olh'cfor of Presitllo 
(k»unfy. snhj*‘ct to the action of the 
Democratic Primarv .lulv 2i. 1920.

G. L. HULRER
♦
♦
*
♦  Painter and Decorator
♦  Agent for
♦  IIE.\RY ROSCII W ALL PAPER
4* Box 194 Phone 139
♦  .Marfa, Texas.

Rohei'l E
In tie-

i '-M.

for, rhopm s4,ii
j-re'Cllt :ni

it IS I'lif !’ost's
live' i;-.di"Ii iUl

(i cnior.
1 : .iiiorial 
; purpose, 

I uiisitl- 
Uie 
Hie 

f i;i

For County and Dislidet Clerk '
'l lie Ni‘w Era is autliori/ed to an

nounce tlie eaiithdaey of .1. H. Fort- 
re:* for re-eleetion fo tiu' i.lfiee of 
U inr*y and District CIi>rk of Presi
dio County, subject to flu* j'cfion nr 

■ Demnerafic P iru: v July. 25. 
I'.rjO.

♦  
♦  
♦
♦
*  
*  
*  
♦

♦ ♦

1
3 OFF

Ladies Suits Greatly Reduced
$55.00 Values

$50.00 Values $42.00
$37.50 Values $28.75
$32.50 Values $24.75

Dt*l Rio.
Coui*t stenograpiier. Julian I.,a 

Crosse, Del Rio.
J. H. Fortner, district clerk of 

Presidio Countv.

Hon.
Marfa.

J. C. 
Marfa. 

J. H.

COl v n  COURT

K. C. .Miller, county judge,

P'uller, county attorney, 

Fortner, clerk, Marfa.

COUNTY OFFICERS

Ira W. Cline, sheriff and collector. 
Amos Kerr, treasurer.
U. W. Heyuolds. assessor.
F. W. C(M)k. surveyor.

co .m .m is$io m :rs co i kt

Hon. K. C. Miller, presiding otlicer.
J. H. Fortner, clerk.
T. C. .Milcltell. eominis.sioner pre

cinct No. 1.
Thos. Rawls, commissioner 

cincl .No. 2.
James Sloan, commisioner 

cinct .No. 3.
W. T. Davis, commissioner 

cinct -No. i.

,-l !•. •
I : a: ii*li <d’ the qii;fl lical ions of 
'■\eral a'piiaiil-'. t** support 
Hon. Rohoi t Ewing Tlu nipsuii o 
I'ano. I

Tlie plat form .Mr. rh'»m|»son out-' 
lined in his tjaim*sville speech in | 
.Marcli is a sfraightforwaril, fiankj 
••xprt“ssi<*n of views and pur[»oseS; 
hearing ujmih Slat** Protdems of I'*-. 
• lay. levealmg an intelligent and' 
compi'ehensive und*‘rstainling of | 
such problems, a patriotic purpo.se' 
to administer the Slate government 
upon the .sound principles and a 
true spirit of service, which should 
animate any citizen aspiring to the | 
chief magistracy. j

There is nothing picluresiiue. al-j 
li.sonous or bombastic about this; 
young Texan. He .senses the spirit} 
an<l iluties of today. He is pos.sessed, 
of a deep love of the slate. He is 
actually, not technically, a part of 
its life and he has in him the actual 
citizen's interest in its welfare.

He lives within its borders, 
makes his living here and in allres
pects is one of u.s. an<l interested 
peisttnally. politially and materially 
in iln* common Texas welfare.

ti'iitioii. discord and faclioii, wliei'eas 
in a linn* like this Ho* comnnai wi*l- 
face l•l••|uire.s a mor ecoii'truclivi* 
and concilatory spic'd Ilian he has 
ev(*r manifest<*d in his long public 
care**r.

I The post has no p«*rsonaI war- 
I fare 1.0 make upon him or upon 
I lho.se of his frieinls who support 
I him. It shall express its views 
w ithout asp(*rily. withoul prejudice, 
I in giNid nature and with ch‘an pur- 
p(».s«*s. but it shall e.\pr«*ss its opin
ions nevertheless.

For the other eaudiilates for gov
ernor, The Post entertains only I he 
mo.st cordial'good will. I f  the pri
mary eleclion should result in no 
majority clioice, and if a second 

I primary should find one of them in 
the field to content with .Mr. Bailey 
for a final verdicU Tlie Post can say 
in a<lvance that il.s sympathy and 
support wouhl go with .Mr. Bailey’s 
opponent.

Ttie read(*rs of the Post are eiitil- 
l••d to Hiis frank statement o f its 
position, amt what is here set down

* * * * * >i»i‘>y-y'i«i"h** * * * * * * * * * * * if
♦

♦  UVI.M.STON UNDERTAKING *
4* 4*
I  CDMI'ANV. +
+ +
f* \V. (J. Vouiig. G. \V. Livingston ♦  
y (ioffins. Uask»‘l.s, Funeral ♦
♦  Goods. *
<• ♦
♦  Licensed llndiahiiers +
♦  ♦

LIVINGSTON-MABRY GO
r

♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

MARFA LODCiE No. 596 
A. F. & A. M.

pre-

j)re-

I>re-

Oninty S<-Ii(m>I Trustees

Earl Word.
J. B. Scott.
H. Barnett.
(irov»*r Sutherlaml. 
<i«‘orge Lhavis.

Me is con.seious of ttie State's i may te* dep(*nded upon.—Houston

n•••‘ds, l.*‘cau.«e he is in coiitael witlij
I'osl.

day evening 
month.
\Ysiting brethren

i n each

are
Meets the second Thurs-.

cordially invited to'i'C. R. Sutton, W. 
Howell, Secretary.

be present.. 
M. J. W .J

♦
MARFA CHAPTER No.^ 
76. R. A. M. Chapter* 
meets the fourth Thurs-J 
day night in each month.* 
Visiting companions a re *  
welcome. F. C. Meilard,* 
J. W. Howell, Secretary.*

S E R V I C E  C A R
B U IC K  S IX

PHONE 185 ROSS HARP, Virginia Inn

TEDFORD BROTHERS Y - #
General Contractors

e s t im a t e s  f u r n is h e d  o n  a n y  c l a s s  o f  w o r k .
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL 

FOR US TO FIGURE ON.

PHONE 152

I In* eniniili'iiis. Iln* aspirations, the i
U'.*'.*'ls ainl the pr'.*bleiiis wtiich af-j 
f*ct its eomnvm life. !

His sympalhies, iiis hop«*s. his j 
aiiitutiiin.s. his education

Back to The Land

It is •*stimaleit that Hie Soutli will 
his train-|j;«*t ap|M*nximat**ly '■'l,.:iHi.ou(i.noo from

Trustees Common Sehuol

.Marfa District No. 1.

C. T. Mitchell. 
J. \V. Howell. 
H. O. Metcalfe.

Ruido.<a District No. 2.

O. C. Dowe.
J. Nunez.
Frank Martinez.

ing and his (*xpi*reiic** art* of that 
iilirnaey willi Texas affairs ami lex- 
a>< prt>hlt*ms that Hu* Post heli»*vt*s 
him to In* exceptionally iiualiln'tl 
It) si*r>t* Iln* slat** as g*»v**rin»r. 

Tln*rt* i ' no in*e*l **x|>iaiiiitig why 
, In* a«titut*s fti Hie govt*nnii«‘hip. no I iieeil " f  w<tmlt*riiig why In* is in tin* 

Districts i held, no need of a|»"logi/ing for any 
eleiin*iil of his siipfioil.

His public ii*coni is brit*f, hut il 
rt*veals cttmiin*inlahh* diligence, sns- 
laiin*d etfi'ctivt*in*ss. soliil |••*sulks. 
II has lM***n from fin* ■u**gimiing a*!- 
niirabh* in it.s **nthiisiasin. ample in 
its intt*llig**nce ami und**rstamling. 
splendid in its note of courage.

He IS mil III the field to smifei! us 
with sonorous dogmas, insult us witli

its eoHon ccup. almost tin* total iiro- 
duclion of gohl in f.alifornia since 
gohl Wii' tliscovere.l imtre than lialf 
a c(*iiliiry ago. amt that Hn* wfst will 
receive .''•'.loo.lKMMXu <u* inon* for its 
wheal crop. II wo; ! I seem that 
now is till* linn* to join Hn* hack to 
the land movt*nn*nt. Such figur(*s 
lUiggfst siniilen wealth, and Hn*r** is 
no tienyiiig that the average farint*r 
ha< lieen tltiim: very wt*ll thank you. 
:n tin* jiii't few years, hut this hiisi- 
in*>s of rushing wildly hack to the 
'ami I.' not .̂ o siinph* as it may se<*m 
to Hn* loih*r g**in*rally. Pric«*s of 
farm products an* high, as the u!- 
timalei consumers 'know, as we.ll as 
I In* farmers, hnt the prices of land 
are also ujt ui somewhat similar 
prop<»rfion. ami Hms** who might h**

♦
♦

*
*
4>
*

*
♦
♦
♦

HANS BRIAM

The merchant who has 
praotloolly everything 

and will .seFI it tu you for 
less.

.Marfa. Texas.

♦
♦
♦
♦
*
*
*
*
*
*
♦
♦

4 I I I I I I I I

Shafter District No. 3.

M. J. Jiminez, 
Eva Schepleigh. 
Jas. Sloan.

Candelaria District No. i.

Chas. Brite.
J. .M. Ingle.
J. J. Kilpatrick.

............. irritate ns with demagogy,
l.iil to council with ami h*a*l us for (t>nipt<*<l to go back and bri*ak Hn* 
Hn* achi(*venienl of a common pnr-j ..(nhhoi ii gh*lM* ami wrest a forluin* 
pos**. viz., ch*an. economical govern- Il 0(11 Hn* .soil are handicu(i|H*d by 
im*nt aml**fiicit*nl public s**rvice. j the fact Hial Hiey are so busy rai- 

H is jkh*asing to inM that he is g**n- ^iiig tin* itrict* of hi . ad ami oHn*r 
••rolls enough to conrcite stnnelhu'.g lu\uri«*s that Hi*‘y hav**n't a chance
to Hie pectple'.s common sense ami j to lay 
inlelligeiic**.

He has Hn* character, tin* inlegn-

ii|) coin to invesf in codiilry

MARFA STEAM LAUNDRY
SAM TOGO, Proprietor

Locatetl Opposite Quartermaster’s Office
Open for business.
All classes of laundry work done, and your patronage will be 

appreciated.
Satisfaction guaranlaeed.

I V I a r f a  S team  Laundry

always as-

ly. Hn* brains. Hn* amhition. Hn* 
spirit. Hn* ••{ilimi'in. Hn* i»uriM»s**

real esfal**. and Hie other essentials 
of gtting hai'k to Hn* laml to a good
:ni\iintage.

.Xcctirdiiig to the latest rumor. Hie; ami
Orient road will soini he pushing its, I In 
way through Presi<lio Ctniiily, ami 
within three years Hie entire system 
will he comphded to tin* Pacific 
ocean. An was in Hie heginning 
etc.

Hie umlerstamliiiir 
best trintdions of

tt> maintain 
Hn* past, t't 

grappl'* Hn* pitthlem": tif tin* pr**- 
'••nf ami hlaz** Hn* way for tin* fu
ture. I

'I'ln* Pttst lias imlhing to w ithliohl' 
so far as its voice in Hn* present 
campaign i« concenn**!. It is op-

roR  S.\EE—I room hoii.se on four 
lot', w imtiiiill. well and lank, known 
rs Eee i.arlwright place. W ill sell 
at a hargaiii. Ai»i(ly ('.onghrnn A 
Av;int. tf

-o(jo-

Levi P. .Morton, at one linn* Vice-i jiosetl l*» Hn* iioininaHon of fitrim*r 
president of the United Slates. Gov-! Senator B'dh y. because it tloes m.t 
ernor of .New York and .\mba.ssa<lor ttelieve In* is in touch with Hn* 
to France, died at his home near; Slate prolilem.s wtiirli concern us

in*vt*r iM'cn in 
probh'iiis. ami

rin* big imiusli'ul •••lilion is com
ing soon.

-oOo-

Poughkeepssie New “York, on May | most. bccau.>*̂ * In* ba

We have 250 high gra'Ie woolens 
!•» s(*b*cl from: 60 beautiful fashions

16th. 1920. aged 96 years.

Subscribe for The New Era.

paich wilh our Sfal* 
becaus** his candi*lacy give*, no pro
mise* of any Hung l>**H**r than con-^ w,.ase •?• Rawls.

; from which to sel**ct styles. The 
I linlies of aMrfa are invited to in- 
I 'P^*ct Hn*se. They will pb*ax̂ *.

tutne that you 
are as anxious to save 
t metstosEVC money. 
We don’t cut corners 
ai'.d slight your job to 
make w ay  for the 
next, but we do save 
many a minute by 
c ut t i ng  out fal se  
motions, by having 
til ings handy and  
ready and knowing 
our job from top to 
bottom.

MARFA
M A N l'F A C T U R IN G

t04IP.ANY

Cmm D

Ranches 
Cattle and 
City Property 
Bought and Sold

IF YOUUANT TO SELL YOUR 
RANCH, CATTLE, OR WANT TO 
lit Y A R.YNCH AND CATTLE, SFJi: 
ME. IF YOU WANT TO BUY A 
H041E IN M.ARFA, HAVTl A HOME 
FOR SALE OR RENT, SEE ME— 
I CAN GET RESLTTS.

A . C. E A S T E R L I N G
OFFICE OV’ER BRI.A.M’S STORE 

AGENT FOR

Magnolia Oils and Gasoline 
Phone No. 74
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Southwest’s Dry 
Climate Ruins 

Pianos
•Many pianos, wiiirli h<>ar pnviablo 
I'opufafions in tin* Norlli anti East 
aro vory oflon not suitable for this 
elitnale.
• I>ampness is iltuninaling in the 
•North and Easl. the atmosphere 
containing humiility. while here in 
the Southwest we Jiiut just the other 
extreme—theatmosphere is dry, and 
evaporation very great.
As a consettuence, many pianos 
manufactured in the humid climates 
tiry out and crack after being expo- 
setl to our dry climate for awhile. 
This fact should be most seriously 
considered by prospective .local pur
chasers.
There is just one way to avoid a 
mistake of this kind: buy an ins
trument w’hich has successfully 
stood the hard test o f time. Because 
years o f “T E S T ’ in this very cli
mate is your ouly safe guarantee 
that a certain make o f piano will 
stand satisfactorily.
Experiments are costly. W e have 
devoted the past 24 years finding 
pianos suitable for this “Dry” cli-- 
mate. No need for YOU to experi
ment. W e have done this for You 
and you can now' buy a piano and 
feel contented that an experiment 
is not being comlucted with your 
money.

El Paso Piano Co.
Oldest Piano House in Kl Paso. 

215 Texas itetw een Hcsii and Stanton

J

W E A R  —

Anderson’s Army Uniforms
and

Civilian Suits
Try a Fit-or-no-Sale-Suit once. 

You’ll like it. You’ll look better 
They last longer, and are .

MADE IN MARFA

Earl D.
P O S T

Anderson
T A I L O R

|C\MP .\LBERTS MARFA, TEXAS

V ^5

PANEI.LNG

is one of the most delic>ufc oi)ora- 
tiens in hi>:h gi'ade mill work. Plain 
tinnrs and wainscoting without pan
eling are like a plain face wilhout 
unitnation or expression; y(ni simply 
dont like them. Oiir paneling on 
do«»rs. clo.s**t.s. ceilings, etc., is n(*al 
and artistic and ai>[)eals to the prac- 
li.sed eye. I.et ns show yon sarni)lej| 
and pinde prices.

.MARFA IT  MRER COMPANY
J..W. HOWELL. Mgr.

1

r-;
4 *

New Tailor Shop
j f r

Q iS A fm

l.EAMNG \N!> PRESSING AS IT  SHOl'ED RE DONT 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

W ease & Rawls
T A I L O R S

PHONT. lOi-----YO l’ CALL. W E CALL

An Ideal
American Girl

Valedictory address 
I .Miss Tyler Wilkinson 
ineiicement of the 
School.

(Puhlished hy re«|uest)

delivered by Salutation address delivers 1 by 
at the <loin-I-Miss Aline I)uty, at Hu* (lotnmence- 
.Marfa High i ment of the Marfa High School.

I Pnhlislii‘d hy reipiesi)

grace, in
H(»w nnconsciously. as we Uu»k j 

on the great devastated part of Enr-

Heauty is nunlesty and 
fair and retiring girlhood.

Beauty, as has been defined in tlie

1

ope. I he after affecls of the (treat 
World War. we think. “What 
.Next?" The great questions and 
problems that have arisen from 
this .war, which have been solved 
or are still to be .solved, have come 
from that inevitable (juestion,“ What 
Next?'’ \N hat is coming? Who can 
tell? How the world wonders if 
ever there will be another .such even 
similar calamity.

It is lu'cessary that we think, 
“What .Next?” , in order to prepare 
for such a struggle. I f  we do won
der and think o f the future, we may 
be able to avoid some of these cat
astrophes.

The League o f .Nations which is 
now being debated is an indirect 
outgrowth of the great statesman of 
the world thinking, “What Next?” 
and then preparing for the future. 
I f  that is adopted, how many of us 
will wonder “What Next?” And 
what would come next?

From automobiles to areoplanes; 
from an insignificieni river boat to 
(he great ocean liners o f today; from 
the old sluge ouach of Washington’s 
time lo file tweiilieth century loco- 
molive. the world has progri*ssed in 
liansporlatiun. From (he uid met
hod o f telegraphy h» the jiresent 
method o f radiog!-a|di. Itie world has 
I>i'ogressed in (‘oinmiinicatien; all 
befaii«ie some men with great minds 
I'ave wondered 'W lia i .Next?" and 
iiave set ahoiit to make the “What 
-Ne.U?

i The .\-ray ha.' no\v a ini-
j io\eiin*nt ty whiih the e\ph>.si\eS 

I in I'omiis ran be delected. Ilms in- 
'iin iig  tlie .'afety of many iieojdc.

I The same im|irovenienl enables tlie 
! pearl to tic located witliout killing 
Hie oyster. Iliiis preventing Hie use
less destruction of niiJIions of oys
ters. 'I bis also is a result of the 
constant Hiouglit. “Wlial Next?” |

Seienee also lias made it possible! 
for ns. by means of the plionograpli,;

rassage taken from one of TiipiM*r’s 
works.—i.s modesty and grace, m 
fair and retiring girlhood.

Tile first ideal American girl was 
Hie Puritan maiden of lb nuMlest. 
shrinking type. Slie was pure and 
sweet and would have given up her 
life for what she knew to be right.

•Not bidieving it porper to parti
cipate in public activities of deve- 
lopement, she held in check the pro
gress of the nation, the progress of 
her own mind. By saying that she 
held in check I he progress o f her 
own mind we do not mean to say 
that she was not well read, nor had 
a mind below the standanl, but that 
she used her talents in I he home— 
the dearest place on earth to her 
and consequently, only those in the 
home knew her abilities.

“But small is the w’orth of beauty 
from the light retired, bid her come 
forth, suffer herself to be desired, 
and not blush so, to be admired” .

The .American girl of today should 
he proud o f Hie fact that Hie Puri
tan maiden shared with her the 
characlerics nece^isary for woman
hood. namely, purity, sweetness, and 
moilesty.

i Blit the twentieth century maiden, 
j anxious to pnsli fmward the deve- 
lopenient of the nation, knew it to he' 
necer'sar'y to add to her list, energy, 
enfhnsiasiii. happine-,' and a know-, 
ledge of the foremost questions 
whieh confront our nation to<lay.' 
Sslie inivi's and iiiiirHes with the 
Hirong> of pteiple anxious f«i offer I 
'ngg**<! ioii', ii'k ad\ice. or eyp re ''j 
iier opinion for slo* is iiidetded (ol 
her iM-luved guardian. Fncle Sam.  ̂

Tti*> I'urilan ma»teii was held up as ' 
a model, an ideal in the lioine. and | 
it was liere tlial slie sought pro|cc-j 
lion from the cruelties of Hie out-; 
side vorld. slie slioubleied no res- 
poii'^ihility of reform simply for Hie| 
reason Hiat she thought it not in 
her sphere to do so. j

“ Full many a gem of purest ray |

A  P A T R I O T I C  
BANKING SERVICE

SfCURITY FOB FUNDS AND SERVICE TO <UL

CAPITAL 
■f 50,000 oo

B a n k

MARFA TEXAS

i  PC.TF ,TS
^5O,C0C w.

> ,

i Pacos &  Rio Rrsnila Tsisplisae Go
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 

GOOD SERVICE— PROMIT ATTENTION

W e solicit your pAtronai2:e and ask your co-operation 
to make our service as effective as pocsible.

E. W . Gorom, Ge’l M’g’r
J. W . COOPER, Local M’cr’r. ^

# » ^ x ?ietoiet(» e e e t̂oiotot(» » » » )ioioioi(jLXx* * e » )ioiofci(» * e » iioiMei(eeeexiieiei^

lo hear great voices which 1 serene,
wise many would not hear. 1 j'H k* nnfalhemed caves of ocean bear 
niiuing picMire, Hie chief amuse-1 many a llower is b«»rn (o
ment of Hie present day, along with jjpjgjj unseen.
Hie plionograpli. has been given us, v\-a_sle ils sweetness on the de

sert air.”ofthrough the constant thought 
many mind.s, “ What .Next?”

We have be«‘n calmly burning coal 
for many years past, but the coal 
strike caused much anxiety and not 
a little trouble in the United Slates. 
But .some men. Sir Oliver Lodge for 
one, are prooiaiming that in time 
coal will not be useil so extensively, 
but will Ih* supplanted by vast and 
mysterious potentialitief^ of atomic 
energj'. We have pondereil over our 
lulure fuel, now we have something 
to Hiink about

•\n extract from a recent article 
111 a popular magizine states, in re
gard lo the pro[M)sed fuel called 
“carbite”, “when you are shoveling 
coal info the lurnace by the ton 
and ashes by Hie half Ion mil of it, 
think bow fortunate yoiir grandson 
will be who will put into his grate, 
let us say. a pebble as large as a fil
bert and gel fi'om it heal enough 
for an entii'e winter and .sometliing 
t't spare.” That may be the “What 
.Next" in fuel.

riien there are onr schools, the 
giealesl iiistitutiiins of Hie tweiiti- 
elli cenlury. They have sprung 
from mere log cabins witli long liard 
benches into Hie greatest and most 
modern of institutions. Tlirmigli 
Hieni and their infiiience the world 
has i»rogressi*d and grown great. 
“Whaf .Next?” will come Hirongh 
Hiem?

Kveiwone remembers his first day 
al school. I am sure, and the emo
tions aroused hy Hie memorial day 
in our childhood, .\mong them, and 
probably Hie most foremost was the 
Hionght. “Wliaf Next?,” and on 
through school al Hie close of each 
sncceeding year each student think.s, 
“What Next?”

Then at last when we come lo Hie 
close of Hie most imporlAnt period 
ol onr lives; Hie period that forms 
rharaeler; Hie pei-iod lhal (h*|er- 
mines our value to mankind; the 
period that gives ns Hie right of 
citizenshifi. Hie close of our High 
School career, how proiniinml in 
onr mnuls, as we .stand af the closed 
iloor of onr future, is that never 
4'easing Hionght. What Next?”

---------_0()o----------
—FOR SALE BY— 

rO l ’GIIRAN & .W ANT

□

Marfa Electric and Ice
W  ater—Electricity—Ice

Co.

□

But why should we not praise Hie 
solid truth of (he ability, the ambi- 
tion.s, I he willingness to work and 
the supreme intelligence of the 
•American girl? She can hold uj) the 
Stars and Stripes, go lo France, and 
compfort our brave boys, soothe 
their privations and at last receive 
a dying blessing.

“ .A perfect woman, nohly planned 
lo warn, lo compfort and command 
and yet, a stdrit. still and bright 
with somelhing of an angel light.

Aline Duly
------------ o( )o-----——

Goml Stuff

F. O. Smith and W. P. Hicks of F.1 
Paso, were registered at the Alta 
Vista last Saturday. Tliey were re- 
jiri'senling (he Baker Foods Pro- 
(hicf Ho., of Hliicago. Mr. Smitli 
gave a seeing and lasting demons
tration in the grocery department 
of Mnriiliy-Walkers’ of the goods 
.sold hy (he Baker jieople. and on the 
side was a large howl filh'd with a 
delicious fruit imiicli fo accompany 
Hie sandwichs. et«*. pul up hy Ibis 
eenqiany and on sale hy Mnridiy- 
Walker. Tlie most distinctive dif
ference between (he goitds ]»nt nji 
hy the Baker Foods Product Ho. and 
most of Hie oilier concerns, is that 
they use no fillers in putting up 
their ran gooils. hut use always pure 
meals. They are not packers but 
canners.

MARFA MARKET
Quality Meats and Vegetables 

Fish and Oysters in season 
Butter and Eggs

PHONES 75 AND 3

’ 1

1 y

The Marfa National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000

Solicits your accounts on the basis 

of being able and willing to serve 
you well and acceptably.

I

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

o(,
rx>Uon Meeting

One 7 room house in we.st 
of (own. Price S50(NI on easy temis.

One 8 room house in north part 
of town on easy lenn.s, price $&500.

One 3 room house close in. price 
$1,300.

COUGIIRAN & AYANT

There was held at Marfa, on .May 
18th. a meeting of (hose interested 
in the eoflon situation. The Legis
lature i.s now in session. H was cal
led by the (lovernor to take action 
to prevent other states from quaran
tining against 'Pexas on account of 
the Pink boll worm, ('andelaria and 
Ruidosa were w«*ll represented in 
Hie meeting, there lieing present 
from Hiat part of the eonnfy: D. D. 
Kilpatrick, .lim Watts. Roy Tingle. 
Pcnclin Pi ieto and L. Fnenfes.

----------oOo---- ------
Arnold- Viiaiiis

I On May 1.5th. Nalhon Arthur Ar
nold and .Miss (lisirgia Adams were 
united in inarrage. Rev. K. H>. Mor
gan ofiiriating. Miss Ceorgia was 

part I the daughter of Mr. and Mr 
.\dams a?’d was Ihmii 
is a graduate of Hie

I
«•

MAC’S DRUG STORE
THE PLACE TO GET FvjRE DRUGS 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY  

COMPOUNDED

MAO’S DRUG STORE
\

Ike
in Marfa, slii* 
Marfa High 

School and w'as popular with every 
me. The .New Fi'a wislies for the 
young ennple every success and hafi- 
pin<*ss.

Stool’s Dry Goods Store.
Ladies and Mens Ready to Wear 
----- -- (7c Of/ Shoes

P R IC E S  R I G H T

Marx 5tool, Prop.

i

. agr̂ . - - _



loVERLAND-MARFA CO. 
REPAIR SHOP

OUR CHURCHES
►nil’'* <iiir«*h

C. V .  M O O R E  Prop.

V>H TO Dtf E\Ffjrr
k f:r\ W  W «)«k  fUS iL L  MAkE «l»
I ym sT f .L \ ^  m».-
f R W k  »» ERP1.I>\EI>.

I AJx 22S WHK> r\ TRIM BfA

-Ip- B.R**v •Jar«ni!ti

♦  ♦  ♦
%7
♦  ♦  ♦

'A hit-'?t..'i«la7 P**ntei!OHf 
♦  ♦  ♦

Holy ConaraiiHion  ̂ M.
Ch ;p'!h .- r̂hooi It. to A. W.
Hi)iy OjinmunitjQ with Nfc 

•:ay V ; ’mi)0. »f. It .V. W *ThH bap- 
r..'tni >P Fi.-i*’ —c^rnmn topt*:.

E v ‘n.-« n;r ŝ irh .u 7 P. M.
•'Hi** 'nii of r.h.* fcart.ti' —a*ldrp?« 
t.»)pur.

anil in hparhpa p^liifion^ but, bow 
t.b.a.*. hunutn naf.up** tjoiilii only b*? 

in. o«ir LorO.
Tb«* Bisbop rnuilt̂  an. .iililr’ ĵw in 

t.h*̂ î V'̂ Dinij at th«* t)*clo«!it
•wrviot*.

In tb*̂ M« «ervnres tiim Bt.'ihop wa.4 
by the Elet.*p)r.

-ofyo
BaptMt Churrh

A N N O U N C E M E N T
Me will fiae jfMt the Be^. if >ri*j ».1M Make U'C will

»o€ *>#etwJ 04 to IHI ns n4 (nur mMtaken but niil be itoing u.«» 

a fatoe. i»hi"h will be appr^eiated.

T H E  C A N D Y  SH O P

The BEST TAILORING
S E R V IC E  A N D  A P P R E C IA T IO N

Sr;€cialty—LADIES RIDEN'G SUIT- 
We have jitt  received the Latest Styles and the Best 

Quality. W’e ^iarantee a perfect fit.
Two Blocks from the Post, Camp Albert,

BOX 111 PHONE 239
G IV E  U S  A T R I A L

1
.4

SATISFAC TIO N

Cam you think of a better advertit* 
ing medium for our business than 
our long list of satisfied cnstomers.
Only by fair dealings, coupled with 
quality and service, have we been 
able to double our business each 
succeeding year.

IF Y O U  ARE  NOT  O UR

CUSTOM ER  

ASK  YOURSELF W H Y

ALAMO  
LUMBER CO

Th»*r** will b»“ a icT'̂ ar, “Siinif S*̂ r- 
viiri '̂ 1.̂ 1 by Mr. B.;nni*r i t  tfa.̂  E ip- 
r.it Chnrrh .'it.mlay at. 7::H) P M.

>«̂ fp•*̂ Maily in>it,.*il. We 
e.Tp»*i’ t to maie :t i  irr'^at hoiir. 
in»l ioin. your voutrv with other"* in♦ ♦ ♦

The bMhop .in<l ’.he ftectiir nave 
b.*en n F .rr. Davi.-i. F ;rt, .Sioeiton. l i  X  M th.- Pa.<or will 4peak
,V.ptne ,in.l V.ti'-nune tiiid [.a.+t we,^a ■ ,n. -The h.ml of M^n the Kinir-lom 
..r.<ii.er„n.a -e^rviive. .Next we»>a the j,_-

ft.'etup will pr*>ai’b in .Vlpine an<l 
"it̂ rr I Biant’a.

♦  ♦  ♦
Bi'vtMtp Pr«*at*he« in Mitrf i

La.*t -..n«;ay ntiorninx at the ele
ven V *erv ee n '•t. Paul'* Epi.*-
■•opa. »-h .reh the ftL Rev Fp^'le- 
ne V B. f{. w ien. [> D. Bu*hop of 5. 
M an.i weMf. -f the Peeue.
f.:’»ai‘ bHHi ,4n<l eimili.ef.eil i  4enai:e 
f C. ullrmaiiiin. Th.* B..?n> p pr-^a-
n*i; f - 'm  t i i -  •■'-ir. w-* W'e.i*!

*ee -1—I.*,' H- e'meem;;..r
:..'W T.'- • Uiy p‘- r f ’'f , " ,n .  'ic ly  real

The B. Y. P, r .  w.U meet prom
ptly at P M.

We exefnil a tnoet eocliai mvira- 
tion to our fnemfc to w.;r'*hip with
ii.i.

C. S. Harri.>ion. Pa- t̂or

reporti. '
The Coiinfy T ”e5i:̂ ;x*er wae onler- 

eil to ti*an.-̂ fer ««) ;)») from the Hijfh-, 
way Fiin«l to tne ilriil fia.ei} fuQih

The Giiinfy Trea-enrer was ai.'R' 
mitered to fran.-ifer ltH>.5*l from the 
Riiad and Briihre Mamtenamie Fundi 
to the ind ela.'H* fiinil.

Jirommi) •iufierrez. Paupers al-. 
;owam:e

Maxinnni.' < jailegrig. paupers allow- 
anee ih.iU).

Rmnaido Mata. paupeP'i allow- 
»m:e «.iX).

-Mariano Ramu'ea. pauper* aliow- 
anee iH.i)*)

Ljulora Crefa. pairper"* allowance 
KH.(H). ’

•larmon Crraada. pauper"* allow-* 
ance

Hiiarn' Maehuea Janitop<* i^ a ry

J. H Fortner S.ilary a-* District! 
Cleric

•f. H. Fmtner siiary a* Giuntyj 
Cler't

K. «... .Wilier. *alary a* County I 
Tuiljre

fra W. ♦lime. *aiary a* Sheriff 
f l i t  do. ' .

Love *aary a.* Deputy
«25.i)t)

J «1. Fuller *alary a-* «lounty .\.t 
rorney f4«} »)♦).

E. C. Wilier *alary a* School Sunt.

J. S. (look, work on *f,reeu of War- 
fa  week, endma .\pnl !E t90»

J. S. Cooa work ha dxeet.s o f War- 
fa  week emlinif April ij. 19g#.

J. S. Cook, work on itreet* of War- 
fa  w«*ek enihnif April .HH.h, 19B1,

J. R. ♦iatrelaon, fuarlia^ «nall 
poT paaentj* 24 ilay* la.iji) f72i».

♦Honralo VaHpiez. «ieneral Wer- 
ehan*E*e <35.10.

Marfa Electric S Ice (m.. liahts 
*40.29

Saiw Bnam. Fo«>l for patient* at 
pe**t, hou.**e ♦li.SB.

Murphy Walker Co., bill rendered 
'S55.31.

E. L  Steck. transcript paper 19J4.
E. L. Steck. 1 bo«ik nuhtt to iZa. 

S«ir. Reconli* <58.43.
P-^Of* A Rio i'rranile Tel. Gj,  rent 

on phones .<M.iH).
J H. Fortner, envelopes 417.23.
f ’a W. «llme. euppopt of prisoners 

<?7im
Bi.^hop <i Tinian Coal anl wo«)d 

for pest ho«ise 445.3.1.
E. G. <TIeim Co., supplies <170.81.
M,»» * Dnoi? Store. ."Medical *u ^  

plies 401.40.

McWon ia sm-ml Heart Churrh

>vmp:i.:iy i.rd f.ĥ * 'iciy Iif.  ̂ f"r man
•• iU f—u.* «.h.”.-r.
Th.- Bi.-a..p h. <* men ua.l

•.'uz'.t ha.i pei;.»f in pcii'< '*«iphy
and .r.a.t ri-a-le ru.i.r.y 'Oiit.-. in na’ ure

The Rji\. H. -I 'w if\  S. J, A Q.iteil 
■ rauT from El Pa^o. Te.tx* wUI ile- 

iviurse of le«;r.ur̂-‘e'wa vari'e:.* 
iijpi.> of up-U—.la'.* m:ere-t .n tne 
-■'Ai:."»l Heart iJi,.n*h.
V:.*ta H-itei evet>y ir, 7-.0.
heji;nn..uz on M .muay May 2oh. a.ud 
en.tir.a .'run.lay. May Jith.

.V cimuiai invi«ar,i.,.n * e.xiended 
t.■ ali Uj .l.M.end therre leisures.

M»».I IAI. r>.RM
1 OMMI.-M«)NKIt> i 111 KT

I ,>rtn f Me ‘ .i.mmi/:.-!. .-
• i..:U,'t '*-1.* .ie.,1 n t7:.h.

w.‘ h M -  ̂ t;.,iw .tz
T ♦„ M.f.*n.ei;, V

r. f.«iv •. .i.'-i r  H Riw'-. ar. which 
’ f.e f- . pr-cei-d.r.z- w»re ;:a .

T'- J f t.i-i.n tv •ct;. • i
f ’.- - 'I' ' "miu* iV- ■.u *u- .ir.-
.nu-t. '  r M'* ? *a- en.?:ru A u
!. ; o ■«, w a- ’ re;v-u f" m M.-- -*au- 

'  . f U u;.'
-am*- ua- af-r , if-.*.' r.av’ e -

\ i ..l.'te .V -r. :■ p --er
lu. - '  'h=* {uarter er,.;,.-.x M.ir h
d >/ ’ . i 'enurance f.m riaei* col-

'-il ,r.i, •i.t.'nin.*d *:•! ‘ fie ♦ime
•i: ' **a-",i..' r— ■■. •■.•ei.t and n a.*- 

■ .ar ■- w n r..* ..iw »:*n  tr.e -*x- 
i* -n.!-.! With ‘ he crv nth 

f Ma*-di. rue -a...- wa* approve,]

•7 R. •/a."rer„*.in. z'-A”dinz -m ail 
pi t  pati mt.- 23 lay*.

rian.* Bi" a il. Mu-e. f.,c >noali p<.i 
•amp 71.47

Elieefrir L z tit A fee «..._ L-zr.’ -.
.*«

Han- Bria.'-i. --.ppii.*- -.mail 
p* X .:a .;.r, -‘ ♦u »1

■I. f - r  'M ’ .-.'..-ry f..r «.ijuafy 
\:.r rney - lo.

Har.- B -a::.. • -r p f - r  -ruau 
p. X ■amp "«;.8..5

\k ♦.I'.p.-e -.*,'1i’ ,:'a. -itM .e*-.

T «  *A\ T f U T T r
ar I ztaa«;e. esp^ ,̂rially if he ■* wear
ing a Lewi.- * taiioretl ,*ujt. There’s 
a certain cut and aoout rwr
li.and tadered i£a."meat.* -wtuch make
them e.xel usive. ihstmctive. stirewil
-manly ilres.s,i,i men rwuamze thw 
'Icr.hes superiority and zta<ily pay 
..* the price.

LEU IS THE TULIMI
“.N'lif *e«i’"

A N N O U N C E M E N T ! A

Our Spring and Summer Fashions 
and Woolens Arc Now Ready

Retpular Irm i
riif i’

A:a-
■a-

M r. ■ ix U.e i.,eh
4.

' .Trim
r • * ,11 * *
■ay '  Way o,*-. f.,.u w.nz .I'-'m-

-- - a . r . r . ' - . * r . t  and a.-*:pz T. «7. 
M itchell. W. T Lm ..-. ami T. H.

bu*i-

Ta.li,-red «iarment.* w il l predoaunate th is  season, and 
we have the most interest:nz. e-tclusive Fashions and 
H..zh «>ra<le Woolens in the country. I t  w i l l pay every 
w mnn '■ rmi.s.s to ;n.speiit o u r beau tifu l Ladies ta ilo ring  

<il .\uth«>ritative Fashioos 
258 High Gradr VVo*>l Matrrial-i

LADIES H AND  TAILORED  
SUITS, COATS and SKIRTS

Tu-r,*-.. d-a.^e p-tf*r Bii.-’ iil«-
Ta*!-X -*er.̂  .. <,'*! fae-.r'.Z ’ fie *_
m» fi.T—* 1- *h.''wn Dy 'h-*
m ■ m -'V  ■.-.2 i-*f. ' t  » i -  ra. : 
.n' M-- 2: ..1-- f'.n.l.

Th--* re*.,'-. '  *ia et-ft:..n hei.;
' t,i ..niy . '  P'i-- :,a the h.--'

-a ’ '..’ ’lay ■ f fh*’ -a.me oeir.z

Raw'..*, at w.hi.-h tts
.'.—  wa- trein-:i.-‘ e,l:

TLie ajpi.ear '- '  T*. D. Kilpat-
” ■ *. 1. ■ na'. - W' -.’ k .lore 'P. the n rau 
fn^m Bri'e t<. «an.ieiina ar.-i fr-m  
' ..iri'!e!ar..i Ruid<-*a .;.-minz '.'Q 
f'.r m-.Oi-ri-.i. r. t wa- ■•r-lerv*,! 
f.r.ar a- mu.^h a.- b*- -{.--n.- in
iiupp.'. nz Me i>  V- .ies»rrire-i 1 r^.aiii

.\t Liiwor Prices htan Rea<ly M a*^ 
Gime in an-1 Lo*ok Our Samples Over Today

W E A 8 E  & R A W L S
T A I L O R S

and ;t -x -i-
.K: '  : ir-L I'f--- f-ir the purp*

'.trier •-■rdereir that D. D.
r.e auduerze.! ' take j

•*. h. ‘ T ’e:*te-*, the -»me 
■aa., ‘ .-r. va-*.-,: by the Oi^rt. and 
Kari H W >r'l wa* f.-unil to nave 
rereiv-,1 22 v'.fee f-.r •iii-un'y S«*h-• ' 
T r.-tee  f-^nn Izi-'r’ .**- .V> f .  and J 
W S.' .•* -»a- f' und to have retieiv-
e*i 1 V.-te f'-.-r «j'U.pty S:h*ed Trustee 
fn^m .-I Di-tnct .V'. 1 J 
'»■ '* wa- f-e.n.l to have receiv-vj jtl 
v-de- f.jf Oointy .•'•■hi>ol Tr^istee at 
.arze and Karl H Word wa* f-.und 
tr have r^icetve,] 1 vote fof 0)«mty 
.'**Lh‘jot Trustee at iarze. There be- 
;.nz no oth*r v-.fe-* re»ieive,] by any 
. ne «ai.l Kar! H W.,rd -wa.* .leclarM 
to ir̂ e •> t;nty Tnzstee
frr^n D.stncf .V-. I. and J. W Scott 
wa-* de»:[are»l •• be ele,:te,j G)'inty 

Tru.*tee at i.arz“ .
The O'liinty Trea.*urer wa« ins- 

tpvted tram-f-r <;.'*>.• iH) the
F:r?t •Lla-- F i.T>i M Me Thir»l Qa** 
F'.nd.

The f iaims were aU‘‘'we«1
which ir.ciu.L-- ua .~- paid r-y clerk

K Ipatnc V 
cha.”ze of the work. f

I- appea.’'ir;z  *" the «;:,.mmi— .-c- 
er * 0>urt that Pr'»i:iiiirt >o. 1. o fj 
Pr--.i..d. »,."infy ha* jU*tice of 
pea*ie. and Mr. S. C. H-‘-pkir..* be nz 
cotk-Mere,] by the ».o«irt a* a pr.>- 
per per'« n ti' hU the office, he wa.- 
appointeil ’.s Justice ..f Peace for 
Bre.nn.;  ̂ V>. 1. to ta-v® ofh.ie a.* *.>*>q 
a* he co«ild -^ l̂aiify a* pnividetl by 
: . a w .

It hav az been br<'uzht Uy the at- 
tentiijii of the «>>urt up»:'U *atisfa»:- 
tory prO'Of that Eii.*eb(«> Och'ia ha.1 
been a*.*es.'*eil on the !9t9 Tax Ri>ll 
wi«h 4.V*.'i)») per*..'r.ai priperty that 
he 'lid not p*'j'*.*e** u wa.* onlere»l by 
the co*irt ‘ hat the Tax G>Uect-)r cor
rect the -Aid n)U by collecting the 
•aie* on hi* real estate, which tr a 
home^tea! and n.>i •toliec':njz on 
'be peri^i'ca. pr'i'p»*ny.

On th'* fir. R.;.bert Orr. G>un- 
ty Heaitn Officer .f Presidio •Loun'’y. 
Texa wa.- all.>wed 420*'.''.*' f.’r h;^

TOPS TR \T  TOPS THEM U X

Our auU tope* are made to last you 
wtU get the Waximiom of senriee 
friKn them. ETperi«ir(» and care- 
fijJ stU'ly o f this particular Imt of 
werk has  ̂naWed us to give yoa th« 
very beet o f worifmac'^hip 
We are here to stay give us a trial.

M\RFA SADOLfinr ca

G>urt. Th—•• .'.‘aim- .nefude fw-« 
p.aim* a!!' w-**! by »en.i-%i ..rder f^r 
w-.>rk • n th- -*-e**i ,.f Marfa

f «I..mm;*-..>ne.~* . *. ..^n-y Hea.th Officer in
■nr."cr; n with th® -rriaii p*>x ep.-

■ femic to date, and the Clerk wa* in-
^'nijcteil t*x -rue 3rd cia.-* »«:np in

\r>tv Allowed
J. .■•>. «.».» ti. W'.fa. .f. str-*’’ .- ''f War-

fa  week ep..] nz » * 2»* *2>»**y*
M H-iier. .s-rvice fr»»m 

.March lii t*> .Vpru 15. Itj3.0»>.
.Marfa Shafter an-1 Presi.tio Ma ' 

Line, bri.nging pri-ivner* to Marfa. 
T-xa*. «12X*>.

•Lharleg bshop. hauling to small 
pox camp. 44*5 70.

Marfa Mfg. Co, for a^c rendered 
March 31 1%»), <39 .v6

M. L. Whistler. Deputy Sheriff, 
boarding Merijil'>) Dc-nunguei 110 
day*. «f/i.fk'.

John GalJego Hauling small pox 
cases to camp

F,. G Gleim G>. for Groceneg 
Feb. and March, 472 75.

Mendia* Brio's, account rendered 
Apni 12. 1920 <32«'*’'

l.-a W  'Lime, for - ipfri»rt of pri- 
‘ or.er*. 41."«S25.

Marfa Mfz G~/_ for accoiunt ren- 
dere.] April 1.3. 1920 485 10

.New* RnnUnz *Lo, Cen^is and 
vacc’nation blank* 2fOi« . 41A30.

J. L. Ramey, plumbing and filing.

- fav.>r f ’ r tha« a.revint.
\V .a. Kerr wa* allow*•,] 45»> «> for' 

iiii IP Lakinz the >.• unty
Heal'b Officer to .Lfferent parts of 
the County in hi* work with *mall 
P-jx patient* ar«-l the *Llerk wia* in- 
*tricte»l to .--’le 3p 1 cla-* *crip in 
fav.>r of *a d W. .V Kerr for that 
anv-unt. j

The appl ication of J. Humphr* to | 
purchase Presidio «>«inty s School j 
Land situatei] m the c<xinty of Jeff  ̂
Davis at a price of 4!.»1») per acre to , 
be paid 1 20 cash and the balance | 
1 20 earh year with interest at the j 
rate of 8 per cent on the unpaid pur- 
' chase price, and the same appearing 
: to the i>mmi9<5i'>ner’9 to be a fair 
pnee the offi»r w-as accepte*] and the 
County Ju«*ge wa* instructed to exe
cute a dee>. to the same.

Hereafter all «uppties for the dif
ferent County Offi-'es shall be P'lr- 
•*hase,i by tbe I'lerk of  the Giunly 
♦Lourt.

It wa* ordered that the *Lo'inty 
Treasirer report the 4 uiN) in 
I.iberiy B'-nds which Presidio Coun- 

' tv rev%*e*«es, in all of hts cpiarterly

Harfa HaDDfactoriDg Co.
tTNCORPOR^TED

BLAGkSMITH, MACHINE SHOP
and Garage

SKWPSOV AND FA I.IPSE WIM )- 
MILLri. GAS4iU.\E ENGINES. 
PIPES AND W ATER SUPPLIES. 
AITOMOBIU: CASLNG& TIBES 
.ANT) AfXESSOlUEiS

Marfa Texas

GIA E % OEM STOdii \.\D PO iXTH T

plenty of our special feed and they 
will repay yon many times over. 
Horses do better wrorE cows give 
more milk, hens lay more 
where our feed is intro-luced. Give 
It a trial and keep tab oo the result 
\*>u will find feeding our feed is a 
fine investment

BISHOP ROS80N CXI.

as,

P'-/’


